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Summer

5ime

Is Study Time

*

SUMMER SCHOOL AT
CEDAR FALLS
Pick up those m uch -neede,d hours
for certif ication . Study in the pleasant surroundings and frien d ly at mosphere . June 12 - Augu st 17

*

Study
the

CONSERVATION CAMP
AT SPRINGBROOK PARK
out-of-doors
direction

of

under
trained

scientists and conservation
experts. Two sessions during
which you earn regular aca demic credit : June 17 -July
7 and July 8 - July 28 .

*

BRANCH SUMMER SCHOOL
AT MISSOURI VALLEY
Go to college near your own home
town .
staff

Regular Teachers
members will

College

teach you-

certificate or degree credits may be
earned. June 11 - August 17 .

For Information Write - Registrar, ISTC, Cedar Falls

THE ALUMNUS
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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T HE COVER PICTURE
This reproduction in bas-relief is taken from
an old photograph of the campus. The year
was 1896; Old Central, G ilchrist and the Administration buildings graced College Hill.
The ladies wore long dusters as they went to
classes on the wood board walks as in the
picture fo reground.

:Jlie CAMPUS TODAY
The Campus School will have an eight-week
elementary summer term starting June 18 and
a nine-week high school term starting June 13 .
The terms will end August 10 and 15 respectively. M ore than 300 pupils attended last
summer.

* * *
Spring Carniva l time is May 12. The Specia l Activities Committee of the Social Life
Committee is sponsoring an all-campus carnival
fo r the organizations on campus. It will be
held in the area of the M en's Gym with concessions and games in the evening.

*

* *

Spring quarter registration figures were officia lly announced at 2,270. This represents
a normal decrease fo r that sea,on of about 7.4
per cen t fro m the winter enrollment of 2,456.
N ine hundred sixteen men registered ( winter,
1,008) and 1,35 4 women (winter, 1,448) .

*

*

*

When fire destroyed the industrial arts department at Gladbrook high school in March,
a hurry-up call went out for the I.S.T.C. mobile
unit. The Gladbrook industrial arts instructor,

Andrew Patton (B .A. '49) , will teach a
stepped up program for two weeks in the 44foot semi-trailer which serves as extension workshop from the Teachers College Industrial Arts
department.

* * *
The new women 's dormitory (being built
across 23rd street from Lawther Hall) should
be completed within a few months. It has bun
given the temporary name of "North Hall".
All campus residence halls are traditionally
named for persons, but at present there is no
indication when a permanent name for North
Hall will be selected. The new residence hall
will have accommodations for 300 senior and
iumor women.
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:Jhe :J.ir::J l Se11enl'l-:J.i11e 'ijear:5
By I. H. HART
Archivist and Histor ia n
The act to establish "a school for the special
instruction and training of teachers for the
common schools" of Iowa, passed by the Sixteenth General Assembly and approved by Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood, became effective
upon publication in March, 1876. The new
Board of Directors provided for by the law
effected its organization in June, and proceeded at once to take the preliminary steps
necessary for the organization of the School.
The property of the former soldiers orphans
home at Cedar Falls, already belonging to the
state, was received from its trustees, and arrangements were made for such reconstruction
to meet the needs of the new institution as was
feasible within the limits of time and money
available.
A · Principal, James C. Gilchrist, and three
additional faculty members - M. W. Bartlett,

1876

D. Sands Wright, and Miss Frances Websterwere selected, and the date for the opening of
the Iowa State Normal School (so-named by
the Board) was set for September 6, 1876.
On this date, twenty-seven students enrolled
and the work of the School was formally begun.
These are certain of the essential facts relating
to the beginnings of the Iowa State Teachers
College.
But facts alone do not make history. They
may answer the questions what, when, where,
who, and how; but they fail to answer the
more fundamental question why. For answers
to this question, we must search in the realm
of ideas.
The Iowa State Normal School was established at Cedar Falls because the people of
Iowa believed in public education and in the
right of their children to be educated under
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the guidance of trained teachers. For the
origins of these matters, they were indebted
to such men as Thomas Jefferson and James
C. Carter of Massachusetts, the "Father of
Normal Schools".
For the specific location at Cedar Falls,
credit must be given to Edward G. Miller, a
Black Hawk County farmer, then serving as
state senator. Miller's interest in the normal
school idea stemmed from his observation of
the fruition of this idea in Wisconsin, where
it had been planted by Henry Barnard. Barnard, (later the first U. S. Commissioner of
Education) as Chancellor of the University of
Wisconsin, had been primarily responsible for
the founding of the normal school system of
that state. It was Miller who saw in the
prospective abandonment of the plant then in
use for a soldiers orphans home a strategic
opportunity to make the interests of economy
serve those of public welfare by converting this
property to use as a normal school. And Miller
was the author of the bill to establish a state
normal school at Cedar Falls, for the passage
of which in the lower house the state is indebted
to Representative H. C. Hemenway of Cedar
Falls.
James C. Gilchrist was selected as the first
Principal of the Normal School, probably because he alone among the candidates considered
had had previous experience as the head of
normal schools in Pennsylvania and West Virginia. We do not know whether or not the
Board was further influenced in this choice by
the fact that Gilchrist had been a pupil of
Horace Mann at Antioch College in Ohio.
This fact, however, proved to be largely influential in determining the nature and content
of the first Couri;e of Study adopted for the
Normal School as formulated by Principal
Gilchrist.
A critical examination of this Course of
Study shows how deeply its maker was indebted
to his great teacher and how fundamentally
this Course of Study has served as a model for
curricula in the later institution. Educationally,
and in particular in relation to the professional
aspects of teacher training, James C. Gilchrist
1951

stands unquestionably as the Founder of the
Iowa State Normal School.
Gilchrist's service as Principal was limited
to the first ten years of the Normal School
(1876-1886). He was succeeded as head of
the institution ( the tide of which position was
soon changed from Principal to President) by
Homer H. Seerley, who must be recognized as
the great Builder of the institution. The unusual length of Seerley's administration, fortytwo years (1886-1928) , would serve, if there
were no other reason, to make him an outstanding figure in the institution's history; but he
was a leader as well as an administrator, notable
for the nature and quality, as well as for the
length, of his service. He came to the position
at Cedar Falls with a background of professional experience in public school work, and
with certain ideas regarding the province of
the Normal School which were derived from
this experience.
Among these were the ideas that the Normal
School should establish relations of mutual understanding and service with public school and
administrators and teachers; that the differentiation of needs of children on the different
levels of public school experience should call
for certain specialization in the training of
teachers; and that, as rapidly as feasible, the
curricular standards of the Normal School
should be advanced so as to provide a broader
and more thorough foundation for the work
of the teacher.
Seerley was by no means solely responsible
for the initiation and promotion of these ideas.
He was ably and consistently supported in
their advocacy and implementation by the
members of his faculty and by his Boards
through their approval of recommendations
designed to effect these ends. The steps necessary to the realization of these aims were not
taken with undue haste. Satisfactory relations
with the public school personnel of Iowa were
insured by participation of the President and
members of the Faculty in the work of the
normal institutes and of the State Teachers
Asrnciation and by invitations extended to
school administrators to assist in the formula-
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J . W . Maucker

1950Malcolm Price

1940-1950
0. R. Latham

1928-1940
Homer H. Seerley

1886- 1928
James C. Gilchrist

1876- 1886
(left to right)
MAUCKER

PRICE

tion of the Normal School curricula.
The first step toward higher standards was
taken in 1888, when a new curriculum was
adopted, for admission to which high school
graduation was prerequisite. Specialization in
teacher training was initiated in 1893 by the
setting up of a curriculum for the training of
primary teachers. These two trends were fostered by the addition of other curricula for the
training of special teachers and by the lengthening of the periods of training in the curricula.
The adoption in 1904 of a four-year college
course, within which opportunity was offered
for special training in secondary school subjects,
was a final step toward raising the standards
of the Normal School to accord with those
of fully accredited colleges.
By 1909, this process of evolution had
reached a point where fifteen different curricula were being offered at Cedar Falls in
preparation for all levels and fields of public
school work.
In the same year, by formal action of the
Iowa legislature, the name of the institution was
changed to the Iowa State Teachers College,
thus giving official sanction to the principle of
elevation of standards which had been the objective of more than twenty years of effort.
These new standards were soon subjected to a
challenge which at the time seemed to threaten
the loss of most of these gains. A State Board
of Education, created in 1909, had been placed
in charge of higher education in all three state
institutions. This Board, in 1912, in the in-
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terests of " co-ordination" of effort, ordered
the discontinuance at the Teachers College 0f
all work above the sophomore year and its
transference to the State University. This order
included equally significant restrictions upon
the work of che other two institutions. As a
result, a statewide demand for return to the
standards and procedures of 1909 was aroused,
and the Board was compelled to rescind its
action.
Iowa thus asserted its firm support of the
idea that teacher education should be placed
upon a basis comparable to that of education
in liberal arts or for other professions. This
response of the people of Iowa may properly
be attributed to confidence in the wisdom and
integrity of the President and faculty of the
College and in the soundness of their judgement as to what should be involved in a state
teacher education program.
The years between 1876 and 1909 had aho
been marked by an evolution of ideas with
regard to the support of the School at Cedar
Falls. For the first fourteen years of it~
existence, the Normal School had been compelled to live from hand to mouth, the biennial
appropriations for its support having never been
more than sufficient to meet its minimum needs
for operation . In 1890, however, through the
influence of Governor Horace Boies, a policy
of making appropriations on a continuing
basis, already in force for the University, was
extended to the Normal School, and thereafter
it became possible to plan constructively for
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the future of the rapidly growing institution.
Similar assurance of permanent provision for
capital expenditures to enable the physical plant
to be developed in accordance with the needs
for expansion of service and of student personnel was given in 1902, when the proceeds of a
levy of one-tenth of a mill on all real property
in the state were made available for a five-year
period (lacer twice extended for similar periods) for building purposes on the Normal
School campus. These wise changes in policy
were accompanied by increases in the amounts
appropriated for current support, which, beginning with $13,500 for the first biennium
in 1876, first passed $100,000 in 1900, $1,000,000 in 1921, and rea ::hed a maximum of almost
$4,500,000 in 1949. The policy of allocating
the proceeds of millage levies for building purpose; was abandoned in 1915, and chat of
making continuing appropriations for current
support in 1924. Since these respective dates,
all appropriations for buildings have been made
for specific purposes, and those for current
support on the biennial basis. The Teachers
College has, however, continued to merit and
receive state support in amounts which have
enabled it to develop into one of the best
equipped and most efficient institutions of its
type in the entire country.
In the years since 1909, the College has
grown in a material way from a physical plant
of forty acres with eight buildings to one of
two hundred-fifty acres with twenty-seven
buildings. The number of faculty members
1951
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has increa~ed in the same period from ninety
to three hundred-fifty, and the size of the
student body from an average of less than one
thousand students per quarter to an average of
almost three thousand in 1948-49. What is
more significant, however, is that the educational stature of the College has increased in
keeping with its material growth.
Another particularly influential set of ideas
accounting for the development of the Iowa
State Teachers College has been concerned with
provisions of facilities for the housing and food
service of students. In 1950-51, such facilities
were available and used by ninety per cent of
the women and fifty per cent of the men students, a proportion probably not exceeded by
that of any other comparable institution. This
admirable system has been developed since
1915 . As early as August, 1912, President
Seerley recommended to the State Board of
Education the substitution of a state-owned
dormitory system for the private system then
in operation. It is interesting to note also that
he used the word "Commons" in calling attention to the desirability of providing facilities
for food service. After careful investigation
of these needs, the Board approved the construction of a dormitory at Cedar Falls which
would accommodate one hundred-fifty women,
and would include a cafeteria and dining rooms.
The first unit of what was later named
Bartlett Hall was constructed in 1915 with
funds derived from the millage tax. Later
legislation authorized the Board to expand these
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facilities by borrowing money on the security
of the rents, profits and income from these
properties. This policy has made possible the
erection of three additional units of Bartlett
Hall, of Lawther and North Halls for women,
and of Baker and Seerley Halls for men. The
Commons Building, housing a cafeteria, dining
rooms and facilities for social and recreational
service for students, was constructed from such
funds in 1933. These provisions for student
housing and service are unexcelled by those of
any other tax-supported institution of higher
learning in the country.
A program of social and recreational education, made possible by the centering of stu•
dent life in the dormitories and the Commons,
has become a distinctive part of the educational
policy of the College and is evidence of a
broadening conception of what a complete education should include. The aims of this pro-gram are stated in the constitution of one of
the units of student self-government as
To prepare the individual members for
responsible participation in a democratic
society, to develop those attitudes and
habits conducive to gracious and wholesome living, and to encourage the pursuit
of intellectual adventure.
These ends are achieved by students not only
by experience in the classrooms and in the units
of student self-government, but also by op•
portunities for participation in a widely dif.
ferentiated series of extracurricular activities.
Such opportunities are to be found in debate,
oratory, dramatics, musical organizations, stu•
dent publications, athletics, interest and honor
crganizations, and in religious organizations on
and around the campus. College life at Cedar
Falls has thus become representative of the
best that may be found in the common life of
the people in our democracy. And thus the
College, through its broad program of education, trains not teachers only but citizens with
high ideals and experience in making wise
choices.
While the foundations for these gains were
laid under President Seerley, they were carried
to successful completion under President 0. R.
Latham. President Latham came to his position
Page Six

as head of the Teachers College just on the
eve of the great depression of the l 930's. O f
necessity, his concern during the earlier yeara
of his administration was with keeping the tide
of retrenchment from wiping away all the gains
which had been made by the institution in the
previous years. In this he was rnccessf ul to a
remarkable degree. True, salaries were lowered,
the number of f acuity member3 and of other
employees was radically reduced, and strict
economies in expenditures were enforced; but
in spite of these negative trends Latham's ef.
forts at the scholastic up-grading of the faculty
and the improvement of the quality of class•
room instruction proceeded without serious interruption.
In these two areas and in the development
of the program of social education, President
Latham made his greatest contributions to the
College; although he may also be credited with
the expansion of the dormitory system, the
construction of the Stadium {later named for
him), the building of the heating plant and
the shops, and garage, and with the general
beautification and landscaping of the campus.
The success of his efforts to win for the in•
stitution recognition for its high level of ef.
f iciency of service in the training of teachers
was attested during this period by full accreditation by the North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools, the American
Association of Teachers Colleges, and the Association of American Universities.
After a period of twelve years ( 1928-1940) ,
President Latham's service to the Teachers
College was brought to a tragic end by his
untimely death. His successor, Malcom Price,
became President at a time when the institution
had recovered from the effects of the depression and was apparently prepared to move for.
ward along all lines. Almost immediately, however, he found himself involved in piloting the
College through the stormy years of World
War II, with all the social and economic complexities which this great upheaval entailed.
Again, as in the l 930's, there was a downward
trend in enrollments and in income from state
wurces. Notwithstanding these, through the
~uccessful negotiation of contracts for the ac-
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THE
FACULTY
( I 885)
Miss Laura Ensign
Mr. M . W . Bartlett
Miss Mory Bagg
D. Sands Wright
Miss Maude Gilchrist
Principal Gilchrist
Miss Anna McGovern
Mr. W. N . Hull

FACULTY
commodation of units of the Navy and of the
Army Air Force on the campus, President Price
was able not only to maintain but to strengthen
the College during this critical period.
By the close of the war, a new building program was under way, involving the addition of
an Arts and Industries building and a new
Campus Laboratory School to the instructional
facilities, and of another unit of the women's
dormitory system. During the same period,
President Price made possible the devotion of
time and energy by a selected group of faculry
members to a comprehensive study of curricular
revision. As the result of this effort, in 1950,
a complete revision of the curricula was effected, providing for a planned distribution of
emphasis upon general education, professional
education, and education in selected areas of
specialization .

1951
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This rev1S1on, while by no means to be
considered as a final accomplishment, does represent a stage in the evolution of curriculum
making on this campus which is in accord with
the best ideas current . in teacher education
circles.
At the close of ten years of service as
President, Malcolm Price resigned this position
in 1950 to accept a professorship in the Department of Education of the Teachers College.
His place at the head of the College was taken
by James William Maucker, whose first year
of service has coincided with the last of the
first seventy-five years of the history of the
Iowa State Teachers College. To its new
President, the College now looks with confidence for continued leadership toward the realization of its ideals of institutional service m
the cause of teacher education.
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Friends and 'Form 3579' Help . . .

By Doris Hauser, Secretary, Office of Alumni Affairs

If you received this magazine by mail - as
almost 19,000 alumni do four times a yearyou may wonder how we get and keep the
addresses of all the alumni.
You probably wrote and told us your new
address the last time you moved. That is the
easiest way we have of keeping track of the
large Teachers College family which has spread
to all the states, U. S. territories and most of
the countries of the world.
If you forgot to let us know about your
address change, the U. S. Post Office Department lends a helping hand. The magazines
which go to wrong addresses are returned to
us by the Post Office, usually with the forwarding address on a label pasted to the returned magazine. That label has the very
official-sounding name of "Form 3579."
Sometimes the magazines come back without
any hint of a new address. Then the Alumni
Office starts a search for the Missing Alum.

* *

*

Let's just take you for an example. Suppose
you did the unforgivable and moved without
letting this off ice know where to send your
mail. The Po: t Office didn't know where you
went. If you graduated
,ince 1920 we probably
have the name and address of a parent who
will supply the data on
a
return post card
which we had printed in
red ink so it isn't so
easily mislaid on a desk
or dining room table.
If, for some reason,
that contact fails we
look for some other
name on your card-a
classmate, close friend,
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or a relative who attended Teachers College.
That should get your address for us; but
let's assume it does not. Our next step is to
check the other colleges you may have attended.
The alumni offices at the institutions fre quently call on one another for this kind of
help. If this leads to a blind alley we still
have a trick or two left.
The state educational directory and the city
teaching directories are checked in this off ice.
If you are teaching in Iowa we will certainly
find you during the process of triple checking
these directories with our master file, geographic file, and previous directories. Out-ofstate teachers can of ten be located by writing
the superintendent at the last school our graduate taught, as can Iowa teachers who leave at
mid-year.
If we haven't located you by now, we have
spent at least six months in the search. If you
come from a small town, we write the city
clerk or someone in the same age group as you.
City clerks are often helpful in giving general
information in response to our inquiries.
We have a special drawer set up for the
alumnus who is still not located after about a
year of this kind of
detective work. The
smaller that collection
of cards grows, the better we feel, because
we'd like to have an
up-to-date address for
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everybody.
And to think you
can save us all that
trouble by sending us a
little card (which you
can get from the Post
Office) to notify the
publisher of a change

May

of address; or better
still to write us a note
to tell us what you are
doing, besides giving us
your address change.

*

*

*

"Unknowns"

Alumni Statistics
Total Graduates
Since 1876 . . . . . . .... .. . 24,049
( Includes B.Di ., M .Di., B.S.,
B.A., oil one, two, or three
year certificates )
Graduates Deceased
(Necrology file ) . ..... .. . 2,056
Graduates Unknown
(No Address) . ........ . . 2,526
Total Active File ...... .... 19,467
( Estimated as of Morch, 195 l )

For our graduates
in the armed services
we have a special file .
These people are often
harder to keep track of;
so we have a special
card printed up (also
in red) to send to parents and friends for information about our
alumni and former students in the service.
We try to send a magazine to every graduate
serving his country and every young man or
young woman who left this College to join up.

* * *
The alumni office is most vigilant when it
comes to reports of deaths. We have found
the Post Office often errs when it sends back
the magazines marked " Deceased." Newspaper
reports of a passing may sometimes be wrong.
ln such cases we write to relatives, friends, city
clerks or such officials.
Our off ice has access to a press clipping
service, to several newspapers and we also
watch publications like the Midland Schools
for items pertaining to our alumni. Accurate
as these sources may prove to be, we prefer
in most cases to check the information with
a different source.

*

* *

We worry most about the file labeled " Unreported ." These are the people we cannot
locate by any of the means outlined in this
article. Some have been missing for years,
some have just dropped out of our sight. They
all have one thing in common - somebody
knows where they are. If we just knew who
that "somebody" was in each case, we could
completely erase the list marked " Unreported."
In this issue we are running a list of the

1951
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for

the

two reumon classes for
year,

this

190 1

and

1926. Among our 19,000 readers there must
be friends or relatives

who can help us "find"
these alumni for our
files. We would appreciate your help in removing these n a m e s
from our "Unreported"
files .

CLASS OF 190 1 -

UNREPORTED

Allen, Bertha G.
Boker, Earl Smith
Bird , Thomas Vincen t
Blezek, Emma
(Mrs. J . H. Dunbar )
Churchhill, Groce
( Mrs. A. L. Vincent )
Cl iffo rd, Elizabeth
( Mrs. J . P. Stevens )
Collins, Ida Moy
( Mrs. J . H . Ashenhurst l
Dewell , Sebo
Freemon, Florence Ellen
Gordner, Annie J .
(Mrs. J . G. Innes)
Gilmore, Mabel
( Mrs. M . G. Bradley)
Graham, Amy
(Mrs . Wm . J . McFadden )
Gray, Velma
Gutches, Lela ·Groce
(Mrs. C. K. Warne )
How k, Margaret
( Mrs. E. R. Harrison)
Hostetter, Bello
Howland, Ello
(Mrs . Fron k Bond )
Kiesou, H. 0 .
Long, Lillian E.
McCarty, Thos . E.
Mudge, Corrie
Nutting, Jessie G.
( Mrs. H. L. Priest)
Rhoades, Groce M .
( Mrs. D. L. Sutton )
Riggs, Anno
(Mrs. W . A. Ham ilton )
Satterthwaite, George W .
Stone, Aletha
( Mrs. J . P. Rasmussen )
Strawn, Ida Moy
(Mrs. W . D. Bo ke rl
Troth, J . Elmer
Voelker, Poul Frederick
Watson, Joyce
( Mrs. J . D. Adair )
Windholf, Edna
( Mrs. C. R. Swanson)
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CLASS OF '26
Agee, Eugene F.
Ainsworth , Mory J .
(Mrs . M . R. Merryfie !d)
Albright, Genevieve
( Genevieve A. Osmundson )
Anderson , Mabel E.
Archer, Jessie
(Mrs . B. W . Phillips )
Arthur, Maude W.
Barkley, Ava Moe
Block, Margaret J .
Blue, Earl R.
Brannon, Ethel Joy
(Mrs . C. E. Conklin )
Broter, Anno C.
Brincken, Madaline Gail
Calhoun, Lucile Mor ie
Carroll, Irmo
(Mrs. R. A . Nelson )
Challberg, Ruby Naomi
!Mrs . M. Mackey )
Chaplin, Mrs. Loretto
!Mrs. L. Lucas)
Chr istensen, Gladys M .
Clark, Myra
( Mrs. Myra Russell )
Cole, Morna
Collins, Thelma Lucille
Collins, William John
Cook, Beulah Marjorie
Corle, Amy Irene
Creger, Leota Smith
I Leota M . Smith )
Deloney, Jessie Eileen
Deloney, Nellie M .
Dick, Esther G.
Dungan, Ruth Alice
Ehlebrocht, Luella
( Mrs. H. R. Kosnopfol )
Eighmey, Elisabeth
(Mrs . R. W. Molsbury )
Ekquist, Fern Elizabeth
Erickson, Ethel LuVerne
( Mrs. R. S. Strong )
Ericsson, Irene
Esler, Benjam in George
Evans, Muriel
Farrell, Katherine Anno
Fleider, Mrs . Rochel Bisterfelt
Freiburghous, Frieda
(Mrs. T . G. Gorga s )
Gleason, Cyrille M .
(Mrs . J . Christion )
Goodrich , Margaret J .
(Mrs. W . Donaldson )
Gordon Lydia Moye
(Mrs. D. Portner )
Grof, Leone
Greger, Kathryn
Gregerson, Suleimo
(Mrs. G. J . McCollum )
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NO ADDRESS

Groff, Esther Ruth
( Mrs. R. A. Borah )
Hogen , Gladys Eleonor
Hal stead , Alice L.
( Mrs. Alice L. Schmorje l
Harper, Hozelle B.
Hoven , Elaine Annette
I Mrs . Elaine Foil )
Hawkes, Ardeth
I Mrs. Ardeth Enr ight )
Heilesen, Florence
Herrman, Corl
Hintzmon , Vernon W.
Holmes, Georg ia D.
Huntington, Madge M .
I Mrs. R. Burr )
Jackman , Corinne
Jefferson, Fronk M .
Jensen , Dorothy Helen
Jepperson, Genev ieve Luc ile
Jepson, Lydia P.
Johnson , Oscar Gates
Jones, Mildred Louise
Kemp, Cecil Raymond
Kennedy , Genevieve
( Mrs. Genevieve Sharr )
Kenning, Blanche
( Mrs. V. L. Johnson )
Kerwin , Kathryn B.
Knudson, Otelia Alma
Korf, Helen Katherine
Kraemer, Anno Lucille
Kromer , Neva Webster
Kutzner , Anita
Lorson, Gladys Constance
Lemen, Marguerite E.
!Mrs . W . D. Fowler )
Liddell, Lucy Janet
I Mrs. H. T . Spotts l
Monn, Groce Pearl
( Mrs . L. S. Wiseman )
Mathieson , Carol Agatha
McCleary, Frances Jeanne
McClintock, Lerno Loui se
( Mrs. S. G. Sjoblom )
McKee, Jomes Arthur
McLaughlin, Ethel L.
McNeish, Marjorie M .
(Mrs . H. R. Morgon )
Miller, Alice Lucile
( Mrs. P. L. Piercy )
Miller, Mabel Genevieve
Milligan, Rose E.
Murphy, Isobel M .
( Mrs. R. W . O'Connor )
Needham, Mrs. Joni!
(Celia Jone )
Ness, Gertrude A .
Noland , Bessie F.
Ogan, Eleonor C.
O' Meora, Vero
Parker, Vera
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Peck, Pauline
Poland, Wilma M .
Radeke, Alice
( Mrs. B. Moell er )
Raetz, Corl C.
Ramer, Leonard Victor
Rector, Alma Moe
(Mrs. W . E. Ronk )
Riemenschneider, Lorette
!Mrs. D. M . Reese )
Robinson, Pearl F.
Roth, Violet Estelle
Roush, Viola Moe
( Mrs. G. D. Godfrey I
Ruopp, Ruby S.
I Mrs . C. E. Man s field )
Sandy, Mildred M.
Schlatter, Dorothy Dee
( Mrs. A. C. Ende rs l
Schweitzer, Lucile Margaret
(Mrs. D. Dak ins )
Scott, Rosalia B.
Searles, Warren I:! .
Seippel, Bernette Mori f'
Show, Evelyn Cathryn
Shedenhelm, Mory Glene Clor's
Shields, Kathryn Loretto
!Mrs. H. C. Sherman )
Smith, Bess ie M .
Smith, Florence Ol ive
Smith, Margaret M .
( Mrs. Geo. Bechler )
Spencer, Marcia B.
(Mrs. P. McMon igoll
Storr, Josephine
(Mrs. Leo Werts)
Swan, Alice G.
Swanson, Dorothy M .
(Mrs. M . Butler )
Talcott, Agnes
( Mrs. G. M . Brown )
Teeter, Waldo Wayn e
Theile, Helen
Tillotson, Esther Agnes
Troutman, Thelmo V.
(Mrs. F. Barnes)
Tucker, Bessie June
( Mrs. Roy A . Phelps )
Tucker, Melba Iva
!Mrs. G. Arends )
Tvedten, Bernice R.
Voss, Mildred
Word, Thelma G.
(Mrs. 0 . Coffin )
Wegner, Alice Alberta
(Mrs. V. A. Soderbe rg )
Wertz, Dorothy Conice
Williams, Walter J .
Wolgomuth , Beula lone
Yant, 0 . Ma xi ne
(Mrs. L. E. Thompson )
Yokom, Bernice Katheri ne
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FRANK I. MERCHANT, DECEMBER 23, 1855 - APRIL 30, 1951
Dr. Frank I. Merchant, professor emeritus of
Greek and Latin, died April 30 in a Cedar
Falls hospital. The 95-year-old classics scholar
had retired from full time teaching in 1934.
The college flag was flown at half-masc
May 1 and 2 and a special Campanile concert
was played in his memory. He had no known
living relatives.
Frank Ivan Merchant was born December
23, 1855, in New York City. He received his
bachelor of arts degree in 1880 from Shurtleff
college, Alton, Ill., and his Ph.D. from the
U niversity of Berlin in 1890.
He came here in 1907 as professor of Latin
and Greek, becoming head of the department
in 1909.
He had been head of the Latin Department
of the University of South Dakota from
1891 to 1903.
As a member of the American Philological
Association, Dr. Merchant contributed articles
to the American Journal of Philology.

'MERCHANT SCHOLARSHIPS' WILL GO TO B.A. ALUMNI
The entire estate of Dr. Frank I. Merchant
will be used to finance graduate study for
students awarded the bachelor of arts degree
from Iowa State Teachers College.
By provisions of the will, the President of
the College was nominated as estate administrator, and the scholarships will be awarded
by the President and the heads of departments
here.
The scholarships will be provided with the
income from what is to be known as the Merchant Fund. Dr. Merchant requested that the
fund be considered as coming from his sister,
Kate Mathilda Merchant, who died in Cedar
Falls in 194 3, as well as from himself.
Known as the Merchant Scholarships, these
awards will be made for "maintenance of the
recipients doing graduate work at any institution of their choice, whether domestic or
fore ign." Both men and women are eligible
for the scholarships, the will stipulates.
Just how many scholarships will be granted
and in what amounts depends in part on the
1951

rowA

value of the estate. No official estimate has
yet been made. Figures published to date on
the value of the Merchant Fund have been
largely speculative.
In his will Dr. Merchant outlined the idea
behind the Merchant Scholarships as follows :
" My purpose in establishing this Fund is to
encourage the attainment of the high standard
of scholarship in the Iowa State Teachers College and it is my desire and direction that the
above mentioned scholarship be awarded only
to students who by their ability, attainments,
moral charcter, spirit, and entire personality
give promise of developing superior intelligence
and culture, with devotion to the highest interests of society. If at any time scholarships
cannot be justly awarded on this basis and also
at other times if deemed expedient, the income
of the fu nd shall be added to the fund itself
and become a permanent part of the same. It
is my desire that generous scholarships be
granted for high attainment rather than small
amounts to indifferent students."
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TEACHERS' WRESTLERS WIN THIRD A.A.U. CROWN
Teachers College won its third straight
national AAU team championship after losing
its NCAA title to the University of Oklahoma.
The defending champion Panthers dropped
to fourth in the National Collegiates behind
Oklahoma U., Oklahoma A & M and Penn
State, but far outdistanced their competition
in the NAAU.
Coach Dave McCuskey's Panthers had 32
points at the end of the three-day AAU carnival held in the Teachers College fieldhouse,
19 more than second place Case Tech of
Cleveland, Ohio.
The Panthers also had three individual
champions and the outstanding wrestler of the
tournament. On top of that, they became the
first team in the 61-year history of the meet
to win three straight team championships.
Individual winners were: Gene Lybbert at
128; Keith Young at 155, and Bill Smith at
165. Bill Weick got a second at 155 and Clyde
Bean a third at 136.
It was Lybbert's first national title after
picking up a fourth in last year's AAU and a
third in the 1951 collegiates, bur the U. S.
cities were nothing new to Young and Smith.
For Young, it was No. 6. He had won four
national cities at 14 5 before this year, two in
each of the national meets. Two weeks before
the amateur, he won his third straight NCAA
crown despite a shoulder separation which
probably cost him the outstanding wrestler
award. That same injury forced him to forego
weight-cutting for rhe Amateur, so he promprly
went our and won at 155, one weight up.
Smith was even-up with Young in championships at the start of the year, bur a quirk in
the war-time freshman rule made him ineligible
for the collegiate season. Apparently the layoff did no harm, for Smith pinned four of five
NAAU foes in winning his fifth national tide
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and the Amateur Athletic Union 's outstanding
wrestler award.
Ir was the final appearance for both Young
and Smith in a Teachers College uniform .
Between them, they had accounted for 11
national individual tides and a string of 56
dual meet victories without a loss.
Neither had been beaten in three-year collegiate careers. Young had won 30 in a row in
dual meets, 11 of them by falls, and Smith
had 26, 8 of them falls. Their unbea ten tournament records added another 50 unbeaten performances.
Another Teachers College national champion
ended his wrestling career by sitting on the
sidelines at the AAU. John Harrison, twice
a NAAU champion, dislocated his left elbow
two days before the tourney and was unable
to defend his 115-16. championship.

Sports Shorts
A record field of nearly 1,000 athletes competed in the 28th annual Teachers College
Relays April ZL The final total was 991, including 281 entries from 18 midwestern colleges
and universities, 650 from 41 Iowa high schools
and 60 from 15 junior highs. Previous high
was 94 5 four yea rs ago.

* * *

Only two lettermen reported to Football
Coach C. L. " Buck" Srarbeck for spring football April 16. All told, " Buck" had just 27
candidates and 22 of these were newcomers
from the freshman ranks. Six other lettermen
who will -be available next fall are out for
spring sports.

*

* *

Weather forced a wholesale change in the
Teachers College spring sports program with
openers postponed or cancelled for all but rhe
tennis ream. Art Dickinson's crack squad can-
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AAU
1951
Champions
Keith
Young
155
Gene
Lybbert
128

Bill
Smith
165

celled its outdoor opener with Northern Illinois
Teachers April 14 and Mon Whitford's baseball team cancelled its opening series with the
University of Minnesota here April 13-14. The
golf team, under Hon Nordly, postponed its
first three matches, but is scheduled to pick
them up later in the season.

Baseball
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
Moy
May
May

13-14- Minnesota, home
20-21 - Iowa State, away
24-25- Minnesota, away
27 - LoCross~ . h".>me
28-Winono, home
l - Luther, away
4 -5 - Omaha, home
7 -8 - Droke, away
l l - l 2 - Droke, home
18 - 19 - Open
25 -26 - Omaha, away

Tennis
April
April
April
May
May
May
May
May
1951

21 - Iowa State, away
24 - Wartburg, away
30 - Wartburg , home
4 - Iowa State, hon'"'.e
7 -Grinnell, home
l 2 - Loras, away
l 7 - Loras, home
.
19 -· North Central meet,, home

There will be an added emphasis on securing
freshman athletes this fall at Teachers College.
Following the pattern of most athletic conferences, the North Central ruled freshman
eligible starting with the ~pring sports.

Track
April 14-North Illinois Teachers,
away
April 21 -28th Teachers College
Relays, home
April 24- Iowa State, here
April 27-28- Drake Relays, away
Moy 4 - Sioux City Relays, away
May 5 - Dakota Relays, away
May 12 - Elmhurst Intercollegiate,
away
Moy 19 - North Central Conference
meet, home

Golf
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
May

17 - Loras, home
19 - Drake, away
20 - Grinnell, home
24- Iowa State, away
27 - Iowa College tournament,
away
2 - VVortburg away
8 - Loras, away
l 5 - Wartburg, home
19 - North Central meet, home
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'08
Mrs. Ivan H . Abraham ( Pauline Kratzer,
P rim. '08) wa a vi itor in th e A lumni Office
March 22. 195 1. Mr. a nd Mr . Abraham wer e
returnin g to th eir home in Spokan e, Wa sh.,
n ited State
from a 3- month s tour o f th e
T h y re id e at 1603 W. 8th Ave.. pokan e.

'10
T he '' B e s \,\l itt" chrysa nth emum which won
the cott cup for the fine t flower of the show
a t the Na tional Chrys anthemum Societies' 7th
ew
a nnual ind oo,· show in October 1950 at
York Botanical Garden wa s nam ed for Mrs.
Bess Jennison Witt ( Bess Jennison, B. Di . ' 10 ).
H er address is 610 v\loodward B lvd., Pa a dena
, Ca li f.

'22
Elizabeth Bennett ( Elizabeth Hart, P ri . '22 )
on a hbati ca l from the N ew York Cit y
sc hool sy tern . She i travel in g in Europe for
5 month . vis iti ng Ita ly, France, E ng land and
Scot la nd . Mrs. Benn ett teaches E nglish at th e
Julia Ri chm ond high sc hool for gi rl . Her ad d re i Hotel Pa ri s, 97th Street a nd \ ,\I est End
Ave., New York 25, N . Y .

'29
Mrs. C. Dillon Lowell (Dorothy Dawson,
PS U '29) is the comp o er of " Easter 111
H eave n" whi ch ha ju t bee n published by
Bou rn e In c., N ew York. It i arranged for
wo m ens and mix ed cho ru s and solo vo ice. Mrs.
Lowell i a private mus ic ins tru ctor and choir
director at Fairfield, Iowa. Mr. Lowell ( B.S.
'29, M.A. U niversity of Iowa, '48) teaches in strumental music in the public school there.
They have two daughters, Patricia, 19, student
at ISTC, and Barbara, 16. The family resides
at 204 S. Main street.

'31

'33 - '49
Manville I. Bro, B.A. '44, M.S. S I '49, a nd
U I '46,
Carl Benhard Strand, B .. '33, M.
received Doctor o f P hil o ophy degree at t he
ni verco mm ence m ent exe rcise of th e State
ity o f Iowa on F ebruary 3. 1951. The fo llo win g
received Ma s ter ' degree a t th e a me tim e :
Emery P. Bliesmer, B.A. '46, George H. Diestelmeier, B.A . '46, Clarence I. Eernisse, B .. '33,
Ralph A. Stephens, B.S. '39, Gordon B . Strayer,
B.A. '49. Joe Valenta, B.A . '47, Richard W .
Burns, B.A . '47.

'38
Yda Lou Schultz, B.A . '38. rece ive d her M.A .
in Mu ic Ed ucati on fr m T ea her Coll e e,
olumbia uni ver it y, on F eb. I, 1951. She is
now wo rkin on her P h.D . He,· addres is
ew
W hittier H a ll - 418, 1230 A msterd am,
York 27, N . Y.

'42
Kathryn Ann Harries, B.A. '42, rece ive d a
Ma ter ' degree fr om Nort hwestern univ ers ity
in Aug us t 1950. She is now A i tant D ea n of
1s 22
\,\/om en a t O hi o un ive rs it y. Her addre
\V es t Was hin gto n, .Apt. 3, A then , Ohio.

'43
Aaron Levine, B.A. '43 . M.A. U ni ve r ity of
Mi souri, i information and editorial peciali t
in th e public information office of the Signal
Corp Center at Fort Monmouth, N. J. Mr.
L evin e resigned la t Augu t from the public
relation department at Rutger s univers ity. His
a ddre ss is 63 Morris Ave., Long Branch , N. J .

Marriages

'33

Louis W . Armstrong, B.S. '31, M.A . Columbia uni versi ty, '37, received a Doctor's de gree from Columbia university on January 16,
1951. Mrs. A rm stron g (Margaret Mill ) B . .
'33 is wo rkin g on her Master ' degr ee at Teach ers Coll ege, Colum bia uni ve rsity. T he A rm trongs have tw o childr en, John , I 5; a nd Jan e,
11. D,·. rm s trong is employed with t he State
ni vc rsity of New Yo rk and the New York
'ta te Ed uca ti on department as a consultai1t in
school building construction. His addr e s is
ew York, T he
niver ity o f Stat e of
T he
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Sta te Ed uca ti on D epartment, Divi ion o f Buil ding a nd Ground s, A lban y, N. Y .

• • •
'26

Kathleen M. O'Hearn, K. P. '26, wa married
to Lloyd 0 . Mooney ov. 3, 1950. Mr . Moon ey
is th e fir t grade in truct or at Glencoe Minn .
T he coupl e resid e at 1606 Gree ley Ave.'

'27
Therese R. Barbour (Therese Reed, J.C. 2
y rs. '27) and Will iam R. Ha in e were married
4th a nd Cha e
A ug. I. 1948. T he ir addr es
a ocia l
Sts., Osage, Iowa. Mr . H a ine
w el fare dire cto r, a nd wa a v is itor on the
campu Jan . 4, 1951.
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'31
Mildred F. Nauman, El em. '3 1. and L eo R.
Zaj ice k we re marr ied Jun e 27, I 950. They res ide at Tukwi la. \/\/ a h. J\ilrs. Za jicek has bee n
teac hin g in th e elementa ry g rades at [owa City.

'34

'41

Vivian Lunt Henry a nd Donald D. Klotz,
E lem. '4 1, a nd B.S. '34, r pec ti ve ly were marri ed Feb. 7, 195 1. Mr. K l tz is a n in stru ctor in
phys ical edu ca ti on at th e U ni ve rs it y of Iow,1
where he rece ived hi 1vLA . and P h.D. degree .
Th ey will be a t hom e at 741 Melrose Ave., Iowa
Cit y.

'36
Miriam E . Ingebretsen , B.A. '36. a nd Edwa rd
Mares were marr ied D ec. 30, 1949. T hey rC's icl e
at 6332 Ar li11 g to 11 , ·a u Pablo, Ca li f. Mrs. 1a res
is a ·ocial work er in Richmond.

'37
Mary North Hoffman, E lem. '37, a nd Hubert
T. J ack so11 were ma rri ed Jun e 6, 1950. They
resid e at Vail , I owa. where Mrs. J ack on has
been teachi ng thir d and fo urth grade
Francis Marion Spurlock, B. :
'3 7, a nd
Elizabeth
olden were ma rri ed D c. 27, 1950.
:\[r. pu rl oc k rec eived his M.A. degree from
Colorad o uni versity in August. 1950, a nd i now
com merci a l in s tru cto r at Blu e I sla nd, 111. Th eir
addr ess i. 12549 Hi g h land f\\- c.

N iema n ha bee n fourth g rad e in s tructor 111
th e Gree n Mount a in sc hool. T hey wi ll be a t
ho me in Shell R oc k. Iowa.

'43
Hilda E . Doraw, K.P. '43, wa married to
K eith J acob D ec. 16, 1950. T heir add ress
1629 6th St ., S.E., Minn ea pol is.
Anna May Evans, E lem. '43, a nd W. R.
Covey were married Jun e 6, 1950. The iy reside
a t 517 S. Gran t t. , Caspe r, Wyo. M r . Covey
ha bee n teac hing fift h g rade at Ind epend ence,
l o wa.
Ruth E. Johnson, B.A. '43, a nd J oh n E.
Dow lin g we re married Jun e 24, 1950. T hey res ide at 2427 N . Ce nt ra l Park, Chicago 47, Ill.
Mrs. Dowli ng i home eco nomis t for th e Co ntin ental Ca n Co.

'44
Lucile Gjerstad, E l m. '44, a nd A rthur J .
\iVagn er were ma rri cl D ec. 17, 1950. Mr . \,\' ag-ncr has bee n teac hin g in Eagle Grove, Iowa.
T hey wi ll be at home 0 11 a farm nea r th ere.
Velma C. Olson, P ri . '44, a nd Bruce E. v\/olt
were ma rri ed D ec. 25, 1950. Mr . \iVolf is
teac hin g in th e P leasa nt Va ll ey chool in F0rt
Dodge.

'45

'40

Florence Clara Fischer, Rura l '45, wa marri ed to Fe rdinand Po tt ebaum on ov. 2 1, 1950.
T hey wi ll be at hom e in Alton, Iowa.
Ellen L. Hansen, E lem. 'l\5, a nd \1Vill iam H.
Wilcox were ma rri ed A ug. 5, 1950. T hey resid e
a t T ipton , I owa, wh ere i\1r . v\/ilcox teach es
fo urth g ra de.
Carol A. Johnson, K.P. '45 , was marri ed Jun e
11 , 1950 to Harold !jets. Mrs. A lj ets taught
in Lohrville seve ra l yea rs. Th e couple res ide s
on a farm nea r Pomeroy, Iowa.
Faye Helen Violet Johnson, Rur. '45 , a nd
\,\/ arren L. John son were married Nov. 24,
1950. They w ill be at home on a farm near
Rolfe, Iowa.
Lucille E. Meinke, E lem. '45 , and Richa rd
\ ,\T_ Sorensen w ere married Jul y 23, 1950. They
res ide a t 1003 Church St., Georgetow n, Tex.

Grace Janet Calvin, E lem. '40, a nd J ose ph
·walla Jr., were married D ec. 27, 1950. M rs.
\ N'a lla has been teac hing for th e Creole Pet roleum Co rp oration at Lagunill a , Ve nez uela.
T he coupl e will be at hom e in La ali na, Ve nez uela.
Ruth C. Holt, Elem. '40, a nd Laird Crocher
we re married Aug. 26, 1950. M rs. Croc her has
bee n teac hin g at . ,[a son City, Iowa. T hey arc
at hom e at 431 N . Top ka, E l D orado, Kan.
Lillian Marie Jaspers, P ri . '40, was m arri ed
to J a m es H. N iem an on Nov. 25, 1950. M rs.

Wayne S. Cole, B.A. '46, was marri ed to Virg inia Rae M ill er on Dec. 24, 1950. They will
res id e at 359
rkan sas St., Fayettvill e, Ar k.,
whe re fr. Cole is teachi ng in th e depar tm ent
of his tory at th e
niv ersit y of A rka n a .
Charlotte Jane Farnum, B.A. '46 and A rthur
J. Stej ·ka l w ere ma rr•ied Jan . 28, 195 1. Mr .
Stej~ka l teac hes econd g rad in th e Cepar
Rap ids publi c schoo ls, wher e they will li ve at
1736 F ir t Ave ., N.E .

'39
Marjorie I. Elliott, B . . '39; M.A. '45, U I ,
a nd Phi li p C. f\ bood were marri ed Jun e, 1950.
T hey res id e a t 207 Hawkey e Vill age, Iowa City.
M rs. Abood ha bee n teaching at Neb ras ka
tate Teach ers coll ege, K ea rn ey, . · eb.
Paul C. Harms, B.
'39, and Ma r y E ll en
Da lla hon were married D ec. 21, I 950. T hey will
be at home at 2241 E ighth Ave. N ,, St. Pete rsbu rg, Fla. , where Mr. Harms is teachi ng ph ysica l education in th e sc hools.
Lucille L. Patterson, B.A. '39, and H erman
H. Krug were marr ied Ju ly 21, 1950. They
res ide a t 200 E. 83rd St. , . ew York, 28, N. Y.

195 1

0

'46
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Cracejean Hicks, B.A. '46, and Arthur Carl
Bennett wer e married Jan. 27. 1951. Mrs. Ben nett we re married Jan . 27, 1951. Mrs. Bennett
is teachin g in th e Brooks school in Des Moines,
w here th ey live.
June Maxine Johnson, E lem. '46 and Gail W .
Brow n were marri ed Feb. 1, 1951. Mrs. Brown
teache th e first grade in Boone, Iowa, whe re
they will be at hom e at 32 1 Boone St.
Margie J. Middents, K.P. '46, and Dale Ri cka rd were marri ed Oct. I. 1950. They res id e a t
1623 Pie rce St. , Sioux Cit y. Mrs . Rickard ha
bee n teac hin g second g rad e a t Fo rt Dodge,
l owa.
Kathleen R. Mullaley, B.A. '46, and R obert
T. O'Brien were marri ed Dec. 28, 1950. They
will be at hom e in Oelwein , l owa where Mrs.
O'B ri en has been teaching.

'47
Bernadine Fay Bowers, Rura l '47, and Del bert ![ills were ma rri ed June 25, 1950. T hey a re
at home on R oute I, Runn ell s. Iowa, where
Mr . Mill s teaches th e fir t gra de in the co n·olidated schoo l.
Lois Joan Engh, E lem. '47, and Loroy K.
Lind were marri ed Jan. 23, 1951. Mrs. Lind
teac hes th e fo urth g rad e in Clear Lake, Iowa.
Barbara K. Hull, K.P. '47, and Max J . Dull
were marri ed Dec. 2, 1950. Mrs. Dull is th e
kindergart en teacher at Alta, I owa. T he couple's
address is Box 12, Storm Lake.
Barbara Ruth Johnson, B.A. '47, and Harold
E . Jones were married Dec. 30, 1950. Mrs .
Jones is a music instructor for the elementary
schools in Grinnell, Iowa. They will be at home
in Grinnell at 1528 10th St.
Alex Jerome Nielsen, B.A. '47, was married
to Priscilla Mary Colvin on Dec. 23, 1950. Mr.
Nielsen is a physical therapist at an orthopedic
hospital in Los Angeles , where they will be at
home at 2315 South Flower St.
F . Evelyn Orr, Elem. '47, was married to
Walton Hammer July 15, 1950. The coupl e resides at Parkersburg, Iowa. Mrs. Hammer has
been teac hin g in th e junior high school a t
Parkersburg.
Lois Ann Patrick, Pri. '47, and Bruce 0.
Yarger were married Feb. I, 1951. Mrs. Yarger
has been tea ching the second grade in Clarion,
Iowa, w here th ey will make their hom e.
Joan Ruth Wharton, Elem. '47, and Warren
Andreasen were married Dec. 31 , 1950. They
will resi de near Ga rner, Iowa.

'48
Adrienne J. Alley, Pri. '48, and Albin
Schweers were married Feb . 3, 1951. Mrs.
Schw ee rs has been teaching in th e Ames public
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sc hool system . T he coupl e wi ll be at home at
1119 Jones St .. \Vest U ni on, Iowa .
Margaret Ann Becker, E lem. '48. and Robert
R eisner were married Dec. 26, 1950. T hey will
be at hom e in Ca lmar, Iowa, where · fr s. Reis n"! r is teaching.
Ada E . Eason, K .P. '48, was ma rri ed to V-'ilbur Huisinga Aug. 22, 1950. T hey reside at
Pa rkers burg, Iowa. fr . Huisinga taught last
yea 1· at Hampton .
Delores L. KannegiEter, K.P. '48., a nd Ja ck
Colwell we re marri ed Nov. 22, 195 0. Their addre ss is Rout e I, At lant ic, Iowa. Mrs. Colwe ll
teaches th :rd g rade in At lanti c.
Dorothy C. Kingman , B ..'\ . '48. wa8 mar ried
to J osep h W. Colantu ono June 17, 1950. Mrs.
Co lantuon o has been teach in g hom e eco nom ics
in New ton, I owa, fo r the pas tw o yea rs. T hey
res ide a t 503 J eff erson St., Apt. 217, Waterloo.
Shirley A. Lorimor, K.P. '48. a nd Sta nl ey C.
chaa f w ere married Dec. 30, 1950. Mrs. chaaf
has bee n teac hin g kind ergart en at Co rnin g,
Iowa. T he coup le re sid es on a fa rm nca:·
Far ragut.
Rose June Pohlmann, B.A. '48. a nd Grant L.
O lso n wer e marri f d on D ec. 23, I 950. Th ey will
be at home in Bode, Iowa wh ere Mr ·. O lson
has bee n teac hin g.
Ruth H. Ryan , K.P. '48, a nd Keith W il cox
were m ar ried Dec. 24, I 950. T hey resid e at 127
Lafayett e, Wa terl oo, whe re Mrs. Wilcox
teaches third grade.
Rachel Ann Staley, B.A. '48, was marri ed
June 10, 1950 to Ray Obermiller. Mrs. O be r-.
miller taught th e past two years in Des Mo in es
and is teachin g this year in Am es, whrre her
husband is a student at Iowa State college.

Constance Carr, B.A. '39, has been named
editor of Childhood Education, national monthly magazine.
Miss Carr, who taught in the College's education department in 1949-50, left the faculty
here to work on her doctorate at the University
of Minnesota.
The appointment, beginning in June, was
announced by the Association for Childhood
Education International from their editorial offices in Washington, D. C.
Miss Carr has taught elementary grades in
Quimby. Humboldt, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; at
Glencoe, Ill., and Maracaibo, Venezuela. Her
home was in Hardy, Iowa.
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Me lvi n P. McGove rn ,
B. A. '4 0, is shown here
rece1v1ng a c itation
a n d congratulations
from Lt. Co lonel Constant A. T r o i a n o ,
Ch ief, Operat ions Sec ti on, Yokohama Com mand . The Certif icate
of Achievement wa s
presented to Mr. Mc Govern fo r his service
a s Program Director of
th e Armed Fo rces Edu cat ion Cente r in Yokohama .
D . June Thomas, B. . '-18, was married to
No rman F. vVhite ov. 11, 1950. They reside
a t I 015 ½ Arlington Ave., Davenport, Iowa,
where fr . White teach es at the American
ln titut e of Commerce.
Marilyn B . Thornes, Rural '48, was married
to Gene Patterson Aug. 20, 1950. The couple
re ides at Gi lman , Iowa. Mrs . Patterson is
junior high sc hoo l instructor at Dunbar.
Helen M. Tiemann, Elem. '48, and Kenn eth
Lundeen were married J une 25, 1950. The
couple reside at Mediapolis, Iowa. Mrs. Lundeen teache in th e junior high sc hool at Yarmouth.

'49
Eileen E . Bernard, K.P. '49, wa married to
James tev en on June 18, 1950. Mrs. Stevenso n i th e kindergarten in tructor a t Ogden,
lowa . The couple resides at 118 N. Hyland ,
Ames.
Lou Gilchrist, Elem. '49, was married to
James K eumpl e Jun e 12, 1950. Mrs. Keumple
teaches fifth grade at Gutt nberg, Iowa, where
th e couple res ides.
Gloria J. Gray, B.A . '49, and Jose ph Zajicek
were marri ed Dec. 20, 1950. They re ide at
307½ South Capitol, Iowa City, Iowa, where
Mr . Zaj icek is a graduate student at the University of Iowa.
Jeann e Marise Heisey and Ray Malvern McAdam, Jr. , Pri. '49, and B.A. '49 respectiv ely,
were married on Dec. 28, 1950. Mrs. McA dam
has been teac hing kindergarten in Decorah .
l owa. They will be at home at 2009 Sixteenth
t., in D es l.oin es where Mr. McAdam teach es
in the Brooks sc hool and East high school.

1951

row A

Marion Louise Hoopman, Elem. '49, auJ
Glenn Harvey Boyd were married Feb. 3, 1951.
Mrs. Boyd has bee n teaching th e fourth grade
at Greene, lowa. They will be at home on a
farm nea r Che ter, Iowa.
Ida Darlene Jones, B.A . '49, and Donovan
Nei l Tasker were married on Feb. 14, 1951.
[rs. Ta ker ha been teaching in th e Dubuqu e
public chools. They will be at hom e on a
fa:·m nea r Wyoming, Iowa.
Mary Lou Kadolph, Elem. '49, was married
to Dona ld Harman Aug. 12, 1950. They reside
at Winthrop, Iowa, where Mrs. Harman teaches
grade 3 and 4.
Arlene Dorothy Kielsmeier, Elem. '49 and
Robert A. Carney w ere marri ed Jan. 28, 195 1.
They will be at home on a farm nea r Marb le
Rock, Iowa.
H . Patricia Langren, Elem. '-19, and R ichard
Montag were married in Augu t, 1950. They
re ·ide on a fann nea r W es t Bend, Iowa. Mrs.
Montag has bee n teaching fifth grade in th e
West Bend sc hool.
Mary L empares, B.A . '49, and John Lessaris
were married Dec. 2, 1950. The couple's address
i Carroll Homes S- 194, Ozark, Ala. Mrs.
Lessaris wa home economics instructor at
Havelock, Iowa, last year.
Maralyn Mae Lindhart, Elem. '49, and Ray mond Ball were married Oct. 7, 1950. They
will be at home in Webb, Iowa, wher e Mr s.
Ball teache th e second grade.
Ardis M. Marshall, Elem. '49, and James C.
Caster were married June 1, 1950. The couple
resides at U nion. Iowa. Mrs. Caster teaches
fourth grade at Conrad.
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Marilyn Jane Morey, E lem. '-1 9, a nd David
B. A ppe lman were m ar r ied o n D ec. 2-1 , 1950.
They will be a t hom e in Clerm o nt , Iowa, wh er e
J\Ir s. Ap 1 elm a n teaches .
Jean E . Northwall, K. 1'. '49. was 111a rri cd t o
erald E. Killi o n D ec. 28. 1950. Th e co upl e
r s ides at 511 1 ros pcc t St .. Red Oak. Iowa.
!\fr s. Killion teaches second g rad e at .' tlanti c.
Barbara Ann P eterson, Kg. '49. and Dorrel
Doolittl e were marri ed D ec. 30, 1950. M rs.
Doo littl e is teac hin g in th e Newto n, I owa,
sc hool s.
V irginia Lee Stewart, Pri. '49, a nd E dwin
Moore w re marri ed J an . l I , 1951. Mr Moor e
ha ro n.
teac hing th e first gr ade a t New
T heir add re ·s i:· Ro,e Hill , I o wa.
Grace Elizabeth Van Horn, E lem. '49, wa s
111arri cl t o Don J. Murl oc k, Jr. o n Nov. 24,
1950. M rs. Murl oc k teach e · in
la m ogo rdo,
Tew Mexico, wher e th ey will r es id e.
Marilyn June W ycoff, B.A. '49, wa s m a rr ied
to 'o rri Gilf illan o n Jun e 18. 1950. Mrs . G ilfi ll a n is teac hin g in Pleasa nt Lawn co nsolida ted sc hool. T h co up! res ides in Mt. P lea a nt and th eir a ddress is 103 ½ N . Adams St.
V erlyn I. Collins, B.A . '49, and Wayne 0 .
.Ru gg eberg, B .A. 'SO, were ma rri ed Nov. 24,
1950. Mr ·. Rugge berg teach es ocial science
a nd math emati c at l ew itt , I owa, wh er e th e
co upl e res ides at 510 5th S t. Mr. Rugge ber g is
th e :·cie n ce a nd math ematic · in ·tru ctor a t
\ \/ el to n, Iowa.
Mary Sue Rigdon a nd Max 'E. Morrison,
E l 111. 'SO, and B .A. '49 re. pectiv ely, 1ver e mar ri ed J a n. 26, 195 1. Mrs. Morriso n ha s been
t ach ing in Indianol a, Iowa. T hey will be at
ho m e in Davenp o rt , I o wa wh er e Mr . :Morriso n
is employ ed in th e refri ge rat io n department oi
I n lc rn a ti o na l Harve~ ter.

'50
Luella J . Armstrong, E lem . 'SO, wa marri ed
in Februa ry, 195 1 t o v\iayne E . pangler. Mrs.
Spa ng ler teach es in Pa to n, Iowa where th e
co upl e res id e .
Ruth E . Bare, E lem. 'SO, wa s marri ed to
D o na ld D. Wor sham o n Nov. 24, 1950. Mrs.
\V 01·sham is teachin g choo l near I lainfield,
Iowa where th ey will m ake th eir home.
Joan Bauer and John L. BousJog, both B.A.
'SO, wer e marri ed D ec. 27, 1950. Mrs. Bous log
tea ch es comm er cia l at Monroe, I owa, and fr.
Bous log is th e as istant coac h at
igo urn ey,
ro wa. The coupl e's addr ess i S igo urn ey.
Amy Mae Bobst, B.A. '50, and Marvin Ca mp bell were married D ec. 22, 1950. Mrs . Ca mp be ll .is tl~ e hom e eco nomi cs in tructor at New
P r,9v id ence, Iowa. Th e coup le res ide on a
far 111 nea r A lden .
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D e N elda Butler, ILA. 'SO. a nd David J a m e;
w<: r m a rri ed Ju ly 7. 1950. J\Ir s. J a m es i teac h fi rs t g1·ade in B ritt . Iowa.
Shirley Ann Cooper, E lem. ·so, a nd Fred
J ohn Stoeker , B ..'\. 'S O wer e ma rri ed D ec. 26.
195 0. M.rs. S toc ker has been teac hin g chool
in S hena nd oa h. Iowa. Th ey will be at ho m e
in Owato nn a . Minn., w here Mr. S t oe ker is
w resrlin o- coach.
Sylvia Ann Day, E lem . 'SO, a nd Howard
Bra tt e bo were m a rri ed D ec. 27, 1950. T hey
wil l he at ho m e in R einbec k, Iowa wh er Mr ·.
Bratteho is teac hin g in th e public chool.
Joan Carol Dobson, E lem. 'SO, a nd Ross J.
U tt w r e m a rr ied Jan. I , 195 1. !\frs.
tt is
teac hin g in th e Kl emm e, l oiv;i, sc hools. T hey
wil l be at home in Ga rn er, Iowa.
H elen Jo Ann Duncan , E lem. '50, and Ralph
Timm er we r e marri ed D ec. \ 23 . 1950. Mrs.
Timm er is teac hin o- th e fou rth g1·a de in T erri l,
I o wa.
Sarah Ann E hlers, B ..'\. 'SO, and farlyn R .
Lacko r e wer e marri ed Dec. 27, 1950. Mr .
Lacko re ta u ht in th e sc hoo l at Henderso n.
fowa. Th ey wil l be a t ho m e in Ceda r Fall s.
Jane K. Falb, B ..A. 'S O, a nd Ja ck C. Whippl e
wer e marri ed Dec. 29 . 1950. M r . Whippl e
tea ches ho m e econo mi cs a nd biology at Dunk erto n. I owa . a nd 1\fr. vVhippl e i a eni o r stu dent at l o wa ·tate T eac her College. Their
ad dre. s i. No. 31, Su ns ~t V illa ge, Ceda r Fall .
Paul J. Gambaiana , B.. '47, and Dixie Smith
were m a rri ed Dec. 28, 1950. They will be at
hom e in Haw a rd en, l o wa, w her e Mr. Gam ha iana is a n in : truct o r in th e hi gh choo l.
B ~rn adine J. Godfrey , Elem . 'SO, a nd Bill C.
G lawe wer e marri ed D ec. 25, 19 50. Th e couple
r e ·ides a t A ur eli a. I owa. M rs. G la we is th e
fir t g rad e in struct o r at Box hom.
Patricia L. Green, E lem . 'SO, and Walter Lee
Fankhau se r were marri ed F e b. 14, 1951. Mrs.
Fa nkh aus r i teac h in g th e fifth g rad e in S tan wood, I owa . They will be a t ho m e in Tipton.
Florine Joan Grotjohn, E lem. 'SO a nd Pau l G.
Go tt sc ha lk we r e m a rr ed D ec. 28, 1950. Mrs.
Gottsc ha lk is teac h ing in Corwith , Iowa.
Malcolm E . Lund, B. A. 'SO. wa s m a rri ed Aug.
13, 1950, to C. France l ri ce. Mr . L und i
t ac hin g bu s in e . education in Dunlap, Iowa.
L eona M. Maurer, E lem . 'SO. a nd De lbert
S mith we re marri ed Ma r ch 3, 195 1. Mrs. S mith
is teaching kind er ga rten in V into n. Iowa . Th ey
will be at hom e o n a farm nea r K eys t o ne, Iowa .
Edith M. McDonald, B.A. 'SO. and Dona ld
Rank in were ma rri ed J an. 18. 195 I. Mr. and
Mrs. R a nkin a r teaching junior h ig h school
a nd co mm er cia l ubj ec t · r e pec tiv e ly at G utt enberg, I owa, w her e th ey res ide. iJr. Ra nkin is
a fo rm er ,t ud ent a t ISTC.
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Margery Ann Moulds, E lem. '50, wa married
on Dec. 25. 1950 to Gray don T ribl e. 1frs. T ribl e
ha bee n in tru ctor in th e schools a t Te rril.
·1owa. T hey will b at hom e on R out · -1 . vVaterl oo.
Deloris F. N ellis, K.I. '5 0, and Geo rge E .
Fawkes were married Dec. 26, 1950. Their addres s is R. R. No. I , Fort Dodge, Iowa. Mrs.
Fawkes has bee n teac hin g kindergarten in Fort
\ fad ison.
Betty Jane Nolte, Elem. 'SO, was marri ed on
ept. 23, 1950 to Harold Hurt. Mr . Hurt has
bee n teac hin g in V int on, Iowa. Mr. Hurt i a
sopho more stud ent at I TC. They re ide at
No. 111 , un se t Vi llage, Cedar Fa lls.
Diana J. Pringle, B.A. 'S O, and Jam es Croft
were m arri ed l\ ov. 25. 1950. T heir a ddress is
Box 546, Mt. Ve rn on, Iowa. Mrs. Croft teac he
third g rade in th e Cedar Rapid s sc hools.
Wallace Ray Roscoe, B.A. '50, a nd E nid J oy
Roth wer e married D ec. 23. 1950. }.fr_ R oscoe
i- teac hin g a t Burt, I owa .
Billy R. Standley, B.A. '50, and Darlen e
Fenton were marr ied Dec. 17. 1950. Mr. tand ley i an in . ura nce in pec tor and · fr s. Stand ley
is a enior tud ent at ISTC. Their a ddr e.
2126 W. 3rd St ., Waterloo.
Eloise Evangelyn Steffins, E lem . 'SO, wa s
ma rri ed to Maynard Hill on Nov. 23, 1950.
M1·s. Hill i an in struct or in the Yarm outh
school. T hey wil l res ide in VVinfi eld. I owa .
Thomas Henry Stelovich, B.A. ' SO. wa s mar -ried to Maxin e mith on Dec. 23. 1950. Mr .
telovich is an in structor in the high school in
.-\udubon. I o wa wh ere th ey will res ide.
Ruth E. Vokt, K.P. '50, and Orville Tibben
were married Nov. 25. 1950. They res ide at
Exira, Iowa. Mrs. Tihben ha been teaching
in th e Newton sc hool .
Warren F . Wells, B.A. '50. and L. Ros emary
Sip lon were marr ied ov. 23, 1950. ,fr_ W ell s
i teac hin g science and dr iver's tra ining at Clea r
Lake. Iowa. Mrs. \•Veli s is a eni o r tud ent at
I T C.

Births

• • •

'33
}.fr_ a nd Mr . . D elmar W. Riss e, B . . '33, are
th e pa rent of a on, Gregor y, born Dec. 13.
1950. T hey ha ve thr e ot her children : Teddy ,
age 8, Brant, age 6, Billy , age 2½. T he fam il y
res ide a t 71 2 South Ty ler Ave ., El Monte,
alif. Mr. Ri s e i th e indu strial art s in stru ctor
at the E l Monte ni on hi g h chool.

'34
Mr. a nd Mr
. rthur Han se n ( Ruth G.
Johnson, K .P. '34 ) a re th e parents of a daugh te r, born Nov. 22, 1950. T hey al o hav e a son,
Pa ul , age 9. T he Han ens res ide at Ea rlham .
I owa .

'35
Mr. a nd Mr .. Don Finlayson are th e pa rents
of a son, Wa y ne J ose ph , born Dec. 28, 1950.
Mr. Finl ayso n rece ived a B.A. in 1935. The
family res ide a t La nt ern Bay Lodge, H ac kenac k. \Jinn .
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Hart, B.A. '35, M.A.
'40 Colorado Sta te College o f Education , (Alyce
M. Hoepner, B.A. '35) are th e parent s of a
so n, Robert Randall JI, bo rn in A pri l, 1950.
They a lso hav e a daught er, Cheryl A nn , age 5.
Th e family res id es at 901
teele, Denver 9,
Colo .. whe re Mr. Hart teaches in th e junior
hi h chool.

'38
Mr. a nd Mr. Levi N. D eato n. (Anna G.
Blesie, B .A. '38) are th e parent s of a son, R oge r
L ee, born Oct. 27, 1950. T hey res id e on a farm
nc:a r De Moines, R. R. . o. 7.
M1·. and Mrs. Lester H. Gi lbert. ( Marjorie
E . Muckier, K . P. '38) are th e parents of a
daughter. Kat hl een Marjo rie, born April 21,
1950. The fami ly resides at 2910 Locu t t.,
Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin chnack ( Mildred L .
Rusch , E lem. '38) a re the parents of a g irl.
Doris Ann , born Nov. 25, 1950. The famil y
re ide at 1418 N . Third St., Clinton, Iowa.
Dr. and Mr ·. Ja co b Stong ( Laurene Web beking, B.A. '38) are th e parent s of a son. Kent ,
born D ec. 16, 1949. T he fami ly 1·e id es at 473
Tennessee Lane, Pa lo A lto, Ca lif.

'32

'39

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon H . And erso n ( Erma
Silver, K .P. '32) are th e parents o f a on, David ,
born in M.1r ch, 1950. The family re sides at
Newel l. Iowa. Mrs.
nd er on ha s been teaching eco nd grad e ther e.
Mr. and Mrs.
a lvin Fu ll mer (Florence
Stammer, K. P. '32) are th e parents of a on,
J ohn David. bo rn :tv[arch 14, 1950. They a lso
hav e a daughter, Conni Jean , age 4. T hey
res id e on a farm nea r Belle P lain e, I owa.

R ev. and Mr . W ilbur S. H ogevo ll ( Marcia
D . Thomsen, B.A. '39) a re th e parents of a
daughter.
u an Loui e, born Dec. 21, 1950.
T he famil y res ide at 203 Adam s Ave., A lexa ndria, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. J usti ce ( Kathryn V .
Hiller B .A. '39) are th e paren ts of a son, Jam es
LaVern e, born Feb. 2. 1951. T he Ju ti ce ha ve
four other childr en. two daughter.- and two
ons. T hey li ve a t R. R. I , Iowa Ci ty.

195 1
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'40

'42

• I g t. a nd Mrs. Harley H.

wacick ( Leora
B . Marshall, K .I . '40) ar e th e parent of a
daughter, a ndr a ue. born ov . 26, 1950. T heir
a ddr ess is Box 880. I 103 rd 1faint. Sq dn ., 1100
M. & S. Group. Bollin g t\ir Force Base, 'vVa hington, D . C.
fr . and Mr . T . M . Th rontv eit ( Louise Hilstad , B. A. '40) a nnoun ce th e birth of a so n,
Mark A lan, born June 20, 1949. The fam il y
res id e at 1348 Bryn Mawr, Chi cago, Ill.

'40

'41

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E . Polley ( Martha Kron enberg) B.A . '40 and '41 re spec tively, are th e
parents o f a da ug ht er, L inda Lee, bo rn Mar.
20, 1950. They res ide a t 827A C he t nut La n ,
Ea t La n in g, M ich., where Mr. Poll ey i a
g raduat e stud ent at M ichi ga n Stat e coll ege.

'40

'42

Mr. and Mrs. Ray K endle (Virginia Muller )
B.A. '42 a nd E lem . '40 re spectivel y, are th e
pa ren t of a on, Lee Eva ns, born D ec. 6, 1950.
T he Kendl es have tw o oth er chil dren, Ga r y,
age fo ur, a nd Kathleen. age 2. Mr . K endl e wa
recent ly elec ted t rea urcr of the Burgess Ce llul ose Compa ny of Freepo rt , Ill. T heir add res
i 1217
Ga lena Ave., Free port .

'41
:\-J"r . a nd ivirs. alvin
H enr y ( Melva Langb~hn, E lem . '41) are th e pa rents of a on. Duan
Jay. born Jan . 1, 195 1. T he famil y re id e at
615 South Clin ton St. , I owa City.
:\fr. a nd Mrs. P hilip Litt lefield ( Grace Loken
B.A. '41 ) are th e parent s of a dau g ht er, Linda
Lee. born Oct. 19, 1950. T he Littl efi eld res ide
in Be lmond, Iowa.
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh W . Ma1·tin (Shirley
Moen, B .A. '41 ) are th e parents of a daugher,
\ fa ry Maxine . born Jul y 2. 1950. A son, John
'v\lilliam , is now 6 year old. The ir ad dr e
1s
1702 Washin gton . ve., P cos. Texa

'42
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H eisey ( Eleanor Sparks,
B.A. '42 ) a re th e pa rent of a son, Stephen
Pa ul , born Nov. 30, 1949. T he fa mily re ide
a t 4936 Agnes Av e., Ka nsas City 4, Mo.
M r. and Mrs. E lm er Stolte ( Clarice P . Gray,
K .P. '42) are th e parents o f a son,
icholas
Jay, bo rn Nov. 17, 1950. T hey re id e at L owde n, Iowa. Mr
Stolte has bee n teac hin g in
th e grades ther e.
Mr. and Mrs. vV . E. Mo rse (Velma Jacobsen ,
K .P. '42) a re th e pare nt s of a daughter, Kri sti
A nn , born in J un e, 1950. T hey a l o have a on,
John , age 4. T he fami ly res id es at 141 6 Ma in ,
Ceda r Falls.
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'43

Mr. and Mrs . (Ad elin e Taylor, K. P. '42)
Donald A. MacRa e, B . . '43 a nd M.A., U I ,
'SO, a rc the parents of t win da ughters, Pat ri cia
a nd Pamela, born Oc t. 30, 1950. T hey al so
have a daughter, larga ret A nn , age three and
a ha lf. Mr. MacRae is a graduat e tud ent and
in stru ctor in th e coll ege of comm erce a t th e
ni ve rsity of Iowa. T he fam il y re ides a t 502
Finkbin e Pa rk. Iowa City.

'43
Mr. a nd Mrs. Don Barnhart are th e parents
of a da ugh ter. R ebecca E lea nor, born Feb . 21,
195 1. T hey a lso hav e a on, Pa ul E dward , age
2. M r . Barnhart rece iv ed a B.A. in 1943 and
a n M. . from
U I in 1947. T hey resid e at
2615 \,\/a lnut t. , Cedar Fall s.
Mr. and fr s. T . Wayne Davii a re th e parents
of a dau g ht er, Susa n Adele, born Jan . 18. 195 1.
They have a not her daught er, S herry Lynn , age
2½ . Mr . Davis rece ived a B.A. in 1943. Th e
Dav is fa mi ly live a t 2215 Clay t. , Cedar Fall s.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Hunt ( Peggy B.
Sage, B.A . '43 ) are th e parent o f a so n, J oe
Russell , born Oct . 18, 1950. T he family res ides
at 965 F let cher Ave., Water loo. Mrs . Hunt ha been tea ching at Ora n ge Tow n hip .
1fr. a nd Mr
Howard G. McKee ( Harriet
Farstrup, E lem. '43 ) a re the parents of a son.
Crai g William , born Aug. 29, 1950. T hey a ls
have a da ught er, E lizabeth Ann, wh o is 2½
yea r of age. T he fam il y re ide on a fa rm
nea r 1,[o nt ez uma, I owa .
Mr. and Mrs . H owa rd W. Tay lor ( Fern M.
Kusel, E lem. '43 ) a re th e parents of a daught er,
Deborah Marie , born May 26, 1950. The fa m ily
resid es on a farm nea r D y art, Iowa.
M r. and Mrs. H e1·sha l Weidner (Shirley E.
Orcutt, El em . '43 ) a re t he parent s of a boy,
Marv in A la n, born May 18, 1950. T he family
re id es at Toledo Heights, Toledo, Iowa.

'43

'46

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lewis Moon, (Letha M.
Holthaus ) B .A. '43, M .A. SUI , a nd B.A . '46,
res pectively, are th e pa rents of a son, David
:\1"ilton. born Dec. 11 , 1950. Mr. Moon is a
resea rch ass istant in th e ph ys ics department
at the U niv ers ity . They live on Route 7, Iowa
City.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brindley (Peggy Entz )
B.A. '46 and '43 res pectively, are the parents of
a on, Robe r t Jose ph. born May II , 1950. They
a l o have a daught er, Barbara, 2½ yea rs. R obert Bri nd ley receiv ed th e degree of Doctor of
Med icin e from SU [ medica l sc hool on Jun e 9,
1950. At prese nt he is an int ern a t Broadlawn s
in D es Mo in e
T heir ad dre ss is Broa dlawn s,
Polk County H os pital , Des Moine s.
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The Secretary of the Interior in Washington
has presented a citation and silver medal to
Clara 0. Herm (Clara Olivia Henderson,
B.Oi. '05), in recognition of twenty years of
service with that department.
Mrs. Herm, who has just retired from her
work with the Indian Service, in 1930 was
head nurse at Fort Washakie, Wyo., and in
1932 transferred to the Rosebud jurisdiction
in South Dakota, remaining there until her
retirement last August. Mrs. Herm received
her R.N. in 1913 from the University of Iowa

'44
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Duncan ( R. Irene
Lane, B.A . '44 ) are th e parent of a daughter .
Clarene. born Jun e 6. 1950. T he fam il y re ides
at 2002 E. I Ith t., Davenp ort, Iowa. Mr .
Duncan has I een teaching in th e elementar y
schools th ere.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Go uld ( Ruth Guldager,
E lem. '44) are the parent s of a son, De nzi l Jay,
born Mar. 24, 1950. T hey reside at Liscomb,
Iowa.
Capt. and Mrs. Dale C. Mowbray (Grace
Simons, K .P. '44) are the parents of a sou, Ala n
Gene, born Dec. 31, 1950. They also ha ve a
son, David, age 2 years. The Mowbray's address is P .O . Box 1100, Honolulu , T .H .
Mr. and Mrs . Lawrence B. Murphy (Agnes
M. Brophy, Elem. '44, B.A . Marycrest '47) are
the parents of a son, Michael Lawrence, born
Aug. 30, 1950. They also have a daughter,
Patricia Mary, age two. The family resides at
1117 ½ \ Ves t Locust St., Davenport, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs . Richard Wyatt ( Eunice Marian
Madson, B.A . '44) are the parents of a daugh ter, Linda Lou , born Oct. 2, 1950. The Wyatt
li ve on a farm near Britt, Iowa.

'44 '48
Mr. and Mrs. Roland K . Wendel (Nina A.
Rambo) B. A. '48 and B.A . '44 respectively, are
parent of a son, Jerry Michael, born Nov . 22,
1950. Mr. \Ve ndel 1 an in stru ctor at Manly ,
Iowa.

'45
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. Fagan ( Lois Kendall) B.A . '45, ann oun ce th e birth of a daughter,
Dia ne E lizabe th , born Feb. 22, 1951. T he
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and graduated from a public health course at
the University of Minnesota.
The citation signed by Oscar L. Chapman,
Secretary of the Interior, says in part: "Mrs.
Herm's services were characterized by a devotion to duty beyond the demand required
in routine discharge of responsibilities. Always
eager and willing to serve outside her regular
assignments, Mrs. Herm traveled many miles,
day and night to give assistance. For her untiring efforts and devotion to her nursing
duties, she is deserving of the Meritorious Service Award of the Department of the Interior. "

Faga n live at 426 Ea, t \ Vash in gton, Vi ll a Pa rk.
lllin oi. .
Mr. an d Mrs. Bu rd et te H olth aus (Gloria M.
Peet, Rural '45) are th e pare nt of a daught er.
Ca th erine Dawn , born Dec . 18, 1950. They re ide at Martelle, Iowa.
1r. and Mrs. Hom er Strampe ( Harriet
Hladky, Elem. '45 ) are the parents of a daugh ter, Julie Jean , born De c. 19. 1950. They have
another da ughter, Rita Colle en, age I. Th e
fa mily resides at Paullina. Iowa.

'46
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Landau (Bettye J. Tuller,
K.P. '46) are th e parents of a son, Richard
Paul, born Nov. 19, 1950. They also have a
daughter, Katherine Anne, age 2½ years. The
family resides at 630 Riehl St., Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wallace ( Mary M.
Long, Elem. '46) are the parents of a son, Larry
David, born Nov. 2, 1950. Their address is
R. R. No. I, Tipton, Iowa . Mrs. Wallace has
been teaching 111 the Cedar County rura l
schools.

'47
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Holsteen, B.A. '47.
are the parents of a son, Michael Elliott, horn
D ec. 6, 1950. T he y reside at 3505 27th t.,
P la ce, Des Moines, I 0. Mr . Hol stee n has been
teaching at Cambridge, Iowa, and is now em ployed by t he Firestone Co. in Des Moines.

'47

'48

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barger (Genevieve
Ennor) B.A. '48 and '47 respe ctivel y, are th e
parents of a son, Robert Gregg, born June 8,
1950. Mr. Barger is an instn1 ctor at the Boy
T rai nin g chool, E ld ora, Iowa.
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'48
~fr. a nd Mrs. Michael Froh lin g ( Bernece E .
Tapper, Elem. '48) are th e pa1·ent of a daughter, Debra E ll en, bo rn Oct. 11 , 1950. T hey reide at Ma lla rd , Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. (Beth McBride) James A. Hall,
both B.A. '48. a re th e pa rents of a da ug ht er
born Dec. 10, 1950. T heir addre s i 1401 S.
Henderson C-3 Hill cre t Co urt s, B loom in gton.
I nd . Mr. Hall is a graduat e tud ent at th e
U ni versity of Indiana.
Mr. and Mr . Gordon S. Ke ith ( Claudia C.
Haynes, K .P. '48 ) a re th e pa rents of a on,
T homas Go rd on, born Feb. 2, 195 1. T he Keith ·
li ve at De lhi, Iowa.
Mr. a nd M r . . J o eph G. {uell er ( Helen M.
Davis, B.A. '48) a nn ounce the bi rth of a da ughter, J oE ll en Marie. born Dec. 8, 1950. Mr.
Mur ll er is district man age r fo r th e C. V\f .
Stu a r t Co. T he fami ly res ide. at 1216 N. 46th
St .. Milwa uk ee 8, \ ,V is.
Mr. a nd Mrs. James F. \ 1\/h ite ( Mary Bab!,
E lem. '48) are th e parent . of a on. Jeffrey
Jam e , born Oct. 25 . 1950. T hey res ide at 710
S. tor y t. , Rock Rapid s, Iowa.

'48

'50

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W . Birchard (Jane
Childs) B.A. '50 a nd B .. . '48 respective ly,
the pare nt of a so n, Jon Ca rl , born Dec.
1950. T he fami ly reside s at 1242 Clark on
De n ver, Colo.

M.
ar e
23,
St. ,

the choo ls of McGregor, Iowa, w her e th e
fami ly re sides.
Mr. and M r . Donald A. Reeve are th e parents of a son. David A ll en. born Dec. 20, 1951.
Mr. Reeve , B.A. '49, teac hes in De niso n, I owa .
They ha ve a daughter. Delores Ann , age 2.
Mr. a nd Mr . Harold A. Schultz, B.A. '49
a nnounce th e birth of a ·on, Ke nt Reece. born
Aug. 29, 1950. Mr . Sc hultz is empl oyed by th e
Herrick Refrigerato1· and Mi ll work Co. T heir
ad d res is 723 Joh nson, \,\I ate rl oo.
~fr. a nd Mrs. Ira J. Sem ler a re th e parent ·
of a daugh ter, E li zabet h Ca m eron, born Jan.
25, 1951. T hey ha ve two oth er childr en, Jame .
one yea r, a nd Jack, . ix yea rs. Mr. Semler, B.A.
'49. teac he 111 R uth ve n, Iowa, where the family
res ide

'49
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'50
Mr. and Mrs. Wende ll R. John son are th e
parents of a daughter, usan Rae, born Feb.
20, 1951. Mr. Johnson, B.A. '50, i coac hin g 111
v\l oodward , Iowa, where th e fami ly res ide

Deaths

'49
Mr. a nd Mr Clarence Ch ri ti a nson (Phyllis
M. Peterson, K.P., '49) are th e pa rents of a
daughter, Diane Marie, born Jan . 22, 195 1. The
fam il y resides at West 338 ½ 2nd St., Es th erville, Iowa.
fr. a nd Mrs . Robert G. Crinklaw, B.A. '49,
are the parents of a son, Daniel Glenn, born
Oct. 24, 1950. They have another son, Robert,
age 2. The family resides at Van's Courts.
Indianola, Iowa. Mr. Crinklaw teaches commercial and agricultu re at N ew V irginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard V\f. Jensen (Jeanne
Marie Empey, B.A. '49) are the parents of a
daughter, Karen Sue, born Dec. 8, 1950. Their
address is Rout e 1, ·w ayzata, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lela nd S. Nimrod a re th e parents of a son, Darold Steven, bo rn in D ec. 1950.
Mr. Nimrod, :i .A . '49, is coac hin g in Melbourn e.
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. P rimm er (June Chr ist
Stu .) are the parents of a so n, Kenneth Michael ,
born Feb. 6, 195 1. T hey a lso ha ve one other
child , Glen da Lee. who is now 2½ years old.
Mr. Primmer, B.A. '49, i mu sic in stru ctor 111

'50

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zahrt, Jr. (Kathryn Sampson Zahrt) B.A . 'SO a nd '49 respectively, a re
th e parents of a on, Steven Wi lliam, bo rn Nov.
15, 1950. Mr. Zahrt coac hes at Me se r vey, Iowa ,
where the famil y resides.

• • •
'91

Mr . H enry M. A mos (Jessie M. McNally,
B.Di . '9 1) died in Januar y 1951 at a ho pita!
in San Diego, Ca lif. Mrs. A mo had li ved in
San Diego for th e past ninetee n years. Before
he r marriage she taught in th e public schools
of Charles City, Iowa, a nd during World War
I she served m E urope with th e YMCA Can te en service.

'95
Mrs. Walter Harper (Jennie E. Hall, B.Di.
'95 ) died recently. Mrs. Harper lived in East
\Vey mouth , Mass . for th e pas t year. Previousl y
she had lived in Was hington and Oregon for
a number of ye ars.
Mrs. Joseph H . Stu ckey (Adella J. Gibson,
B.Di. '95 ) died on Jul y 8, 1950. She had li ved
in Fa irfield, Iowa for mo t of the time sin ce
1906. She is sur vived by her hus band a nd thre e
daught ers.

'96
Olive Gruver, P ri . '96, died in Los A nge les,
Ca li f. on Dec. 11 , 1950. Mis s Gru ve r had lived
in Lo A nge le in ce 1922.
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'97
\fr
\ \'a lt e r A itn c n ( Florence N ell Rees e,
B. Di . ·9 7) di ed Jul y 23, 1950 111 Boze man ,
Mo nt . .\fr s. A itk en had r e icl ecl in Boze m an
fo r a numb e r of yea r .

'99
\Ir . v\/e lt o n £.
o rn ell (B essie Rathbun ,
he had li ved
B. D i. '99 ) di ed Fe l. 6, 195 1.
nea r Os ian. lo,va fo r a numb er o f yea rs . S he
is sur vived by thr ee o ns a nd a daughter.

'08
[rs. F r eel D . Hawk ( Sena West, B.Di . '08 )
d ied a t her ho m e in Ma nill a, Iowa, o n Feb. 17,
Hawk tau g ht in Ma nnin g, Iowa ,
195 1. M r
fo r five years fo ll o w in g her g r aduation .

'32
Willis E . Mayne Jr., B.A. '32, di ed in Bell a ire,
Texas, o n ep t. 2-l, 195 0. 1fr. Mayne had been
in th e in s ur ance busin es for som e tim e a nd
wa · a repre ent a ti ve of a H o u to n firm at th e
t im e o f hi s dea th .

WOODCOCK HONORED
The Laureate Citation of Epsilon Pi
Tau has been awarded I.S.T.C's Professor of Safety Education Bertram L.
Woodcock, B.S. '29 in recognition of his
state-wide safety education work and
similar work with the National Safety
Council and National Education As~ociation.
The citation is the second highest
membership type conferred by the honorary industrial arts and vocational education fraternity, and is held by only
about sixty persons in the nation.

It is the second awarded to members
of the Iowa Pi chapter here; the other
being held by Harold S. Palmer, B.A.
'24, head of the industrial arts department.

'37
Mr s. R oge r Ca in ( Dorothy Louise De Baggio, K.P. '37) di ed Feb. 23, 195 1. Mrs. Cain
ta ug ht in Je s up a nd E ld o ra. he is s urviv ed by
her hu s ba nd and a da ughter a nd son . T he
co upl e mad e th eir ho m e in E ld o ra. I o wa.

'44
Ivf r . Dona ld R. Hobbs (Barbara E . Heig,
B ..A. '4 -l ) di ed in Ja nuary of 195 1. For th e past
tw o year s Mrs. Hobbs tau g ht in the D e ·
Mo in es publ ic ·c hoo ls wher e she r e id cd at 3209
In ge r soll.

Sophie Sailer, B.A. '44, died F e b. 28, 195 1.
' p t o th e tim e of her deat h Mi s Sail e r wa
tea c hin g in a rura l sc hool in F ranklin Count y.
P r ev io us ly he ha d ta ught in Oelw ei n, Des
Moin e , C res t on , B urlin g to n a nd Be lm o nd ,
l owa, a nd Bra in e rd , Minn . S he is survived by
th r ee sis te r s.

'47
M r s. Ju s tin Brintna ll ( Roth Irene Turner,
B .A. '47) d ied on Dec. 14, i950. Before he r
marria ge s he ta ug ht in th e publ ic chools of
Ceda r Fa ll s .
he i
urvi ve d by he r hu s band,
a ·o n . a nd parent s.

Helen Doris Welp , K. P. '47, d ied at her ho m e
in Kamra r o n J a n. 26, 195 1. S he taught in th e
seco nd g rad e a t th e c hools in \ Ve t B end . S h
is s urviv ed by he r paren t s, three si t e r s and
four bro th e rs .
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List Activities For
Commencement Week
The 74th Annual Commencement exercises
will be held Saturday, June 2, in the Men's
Gymnasium.
Baccalaureate services, to be held this year
for the first time in the Men's Gymnasium,
will be on Sunday morning, May 27. The gymnasium has the largest seating capacity of any
campus building.
The Rev. Lloyd A Gustafson, pastor of
the First Methodist church in Mason City, will
be the Baccalaureate speaker.
Other activities for graduation week are as
follows:
Sunday, May 27
Alumni Faculty
Reunion, Luncheon, Commons
Tuesday, May 29
President's reception
fo r graduands
Wednesday, May 30
Outdoor band concert
75-piece I.S.T.C. Band
Thursday, May 31
Commencement dinner
for two-year graduands
Friday, June 1
Commencement dinner
for four-year graduands
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LOS ANGELES MEET ING ATTRACTS 187·
ALUM NI VOTE TO REPEAT REUNION
I

The banquet hall of the Immanuel Presbyterian Church in Lo3 Angeles hummed and
buzzed with delighted exclamations and greetings of the one hundred and eighty-seven
graduates, former students, and friends of Iowa
State Teachers College who gathered for their
first reunion in Los Angles since early war
yea rs.
Saturday, March 31 marked the day they
came from far and wide to renew old friend ships and make new acquaintances in the common bond of College fellowship . Tables were
decorated with flowers and ribbons of Purple
and Old Gold and each held a dated card so
cla ~smates might be seated together.
Dr. P . Victor Peterson (B.A. '17) , now
President of Long Beach State College, presided as toastmaster in a friendly and informal
fashion that set the pace for an enter :aining
evening of good food, good music and reminiscmg.
Honored guests included Mrs. Peterson,
(Mary Short, B.A. ' 19) , Prof. George H.
Mount, formerl y of the Psychology Department, his wife and daughter ; Dr. Eva May
Luse Smith, former director of the Campus
School ; Mr. S. C. Larson, former Registrar,
and Mrs. Larson ; and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Washburn.
Mr. Washburn , as spokesman for the graduates of fifty and more years ago, read a
clever parody of " The Old Oaken Bucket" in
which the virtues of "dear old N ormal" and
the progress of the Alma Mater were praised.
Kenneth Mueters (B.A. ' 35) led the group
in a few familar songs beginning with the
rousing T. C. Loyalty Song and later he and
Mrs. Mueters (Dorothy Logan B.A. '36) sang
two duets accompanied by Mrs. Winton Foy
(Esther Bley, B.A. '33).

J. B. Paul, Jr., (B.A. '40) presented the
motion picture " No Time to Retire" which was
provided by the College. This was followed
Page Twent y- four

by colored slides of c:impus scenes and of
bculty members.
Dr. Peterson called for an indication of 111 terest in repeating the reunion for nex t yearthe enthusiastic response resulted in appointin g
Mrs. Foy chaim1an in charge of arrangem ents
again for next year; besides giving acclaimation
for her wonderful success in_· managing thi ~
year's meeting.
Representatives from classes' of fifty or more
years ago in attendanc e were: 1898 • Perry 0 .
Cole; Mrs. W . A. Burton (Madonna Greenside) , visiting from Waterloo ; 1899 - Casper
Schenk; 1900 - Jesse M. Church ( Ann Severin); Maude E. Lane ; 1901 - Hal Washburn ;
Mrs. Blanche LeValley Burchatt, Mrs. W. A.
Longley (Effie Templeto n) ; Mrs. Geneva Pike
Stritsky ; Elizabeth Burton ; W . A. Burton,
from Waterloo .

INTERV IEW 60 APPLIC ANTS
FOR OVERSEAS PLACEM ENT
About sixty applicants for overseas teaching
assignments were interviewed the first week in
April here.
According to Placement Director E. W.
Goetch, about 20 of these will be definitely
recommended for assignments in the European
or Far East commands. Two members of the
army's Overseas Affairs branch carried on the
interviews with teachers from Iowa, Wisconsin ,
Minnesot a and Nebraska . The interviewers are
tou ring the country seeking well-qualified
teachers and administr ators for over 400 openings in Germany and Japan .
A recent ruling that teachers assigned to
Germany could not bring dependents sharply
reduced the number of "definitely qualified" ,
according to Mr. Goetch. Previous teaching experience is also required for th!! overseas positions.
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT'S

;})r. _j(urfz
Dr. Edward Kurtz, head of the music depart- honored Dr. Kurtz by requesting permission
to
ment, was honored during April at a party place his works in that library's music division
.
given by fellow musicians and music faculty at
Kurtz' compositions have been played by
the College.
Cincinnati, Clevelan d ,
The 69-year-old violinMinneapolis, St. Louis,
ist, composer and conducRochester
Philharmo nic,
tor will retire at the end
Grand Rapids, Sioux City
of the summer quarter. H e
and Waterloo symphonies.
has been head of the
Some of his songs have
Teachers College music
been performed by Madepartme nt since 1934 and
dame Louise Homer and
a member of that departhis Symphon y No. 3 was
1:1cnt since 1924.
performed by the RochestFaculty musicians preer Civic orchestra.
sented a program of Kurtz'
H e holds a bachelor's
own compositions. A string
degree from the Detroit
ensemble played " Homage
Conservatory of Music ;
to Bach"; Pianist Henry
his master's degree from
Harris p 1a y e d ' ' A t
the Cincinnati ConservaNight"; Tenor Maurice
rory and his doctor's from
DR. KURTZ
Gerow sang ' ' S p r i n g
the D etroit Institute of
Leaves", accompanied by Gloria Keister; Violin- Musical Arr. He also holds a
master of arts
ist Emil Bock played "Colonial Minuet", ac- degree from the State Universit
y of Iowa.
companied by Russell Baum ; and eight vocalists
accompanied by Mr. Baum sang "The Lord's
Drake and Grinnell Selected
Day", a Kurtz sacred choral number.
Dinner music was provided by Band Direc- As Air Force ROTC Sites
tor David Kenned y and Organist George SamIt has been announced that Grinnell and
son. A gift of luggage was presented to the Drake colleges in Iowa have been given Air
retiring departme nt head .
Force Reserve Officers Training Corps units.
The menu for the dinner featured a musical
The Air ROTC umts were originally
theme with "tromboneless herring", "roast beef scheduled tO begin about Jul y 1, 1951 at 62
lat", "horn on the cob", "flute cello", french selected campus locations about the country.
fried fagattos", "drum rolls", "barytone pie",
In February Teachers College applied for
and "cafe-o-boe".
such a unit after a campus poll of students
Kurtz began his professional career as a and faculty indicated " definitely in favor" of
violinist with the Pittsburgh orchestra. He later the college's establishin g such a unit. Hundreds
presented recitals in many American cities, be- of colleges across the nation applied for the
came renowned as a concertmaster and guest units.
conductor, and headed the violin departme nts
Air Force ROTC programs are already
at Westmins ter and Geneva colleges in Pennsyl - established on three Iowa campuses
- Iowa
vania and at the Universit y of Kansas.
State College, the Scace Univeri: icy, and Coe
The N ew York City library has recently College in Cedar Rapids.
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That was the day

:llie

Campuj

moved

By Warren Proctor

Don't worry, folks, it'll be back, right where
it belongs when you look for it.
But it's a fact, that, on February 3, four
old timers lifted the beautiful I.S.T.C. campus
bodily from old College Hill and sat it down,
right smack in the center of the Union Station
waiting-room in Chicago. I know this to be a
fact for I was one of the four.
Blanche Martin, B.Di. '07; Hazel (Web
ster) Byrnes, B.A. '10; Isabel (Proctor) Flath,
B.A. '10; and I , Warren Proctor. P .S.M. '08,
all grads of old I.S.T.C. nee I.S.N.S., met and
for an hour or more re-lived other days on
that same old Campus.
It matters not what brought us together, for
that's beside the point! The point is, that we
met there and there wasn't a dull moment
from the beginning to the end.
Each was anxious to find out in that short
time all about the rest, and why. If any of you
oldsters felt a tingling about the ears along
about that time, it probably was us, not frostbite, talking about so many of you and wondering and wishing, yes, and yearning a bit too.
As we finally left for our respective duties
elsewhere in chis ever mysterious scheme of
things, we happened to glance longingly back,
and there, the good old Campus had begun to
lift gracefully and soon it disappeared, mystically, from our sight to return, I'm sure, to its
own beautiful abode, or mayhap to slip away
elsewhere to become the willing footstool on
which some other faithful group of Alumni
may have met to reminisce.
I'm reminded of a couple of verses I wrote,
called, " From Afar, Forever" that run:
We wrest from half-forgotten pasts
Some pleasantries to feed upon,
That from afar, forever soothe
Our yearning hopes ; our soul's desires.
Yet, though these pasts be great or no,
In faith, the future's undug mines,
Hold richer treasures far, than e'en
Our hopes may yearn ; our souls acclaim.
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ANNOUNCE FACULTY MEMB ERS
FOR BRANCH SUMMER SCHOOL
At least six I.S.T.C. faculty members will
serve chis summer on the staff of the college's
Branch Summer School in Missouri Valley,
June 11 to August 17.
The -following staff members were an
nounced by Dr. William Dreier of the Teachers College education department who will
direct the 31st annual bran:h session:
Dr. James U . Farrell, science
Lucille Anderson, social studies
Eleanor McBride, primary 'ri ading
Grace Van Ness, physical education & music
John McNally, English an speech.
Art instructor for the school will be Ruth
Simons, from the South Bend, Ind., schools
who was on the Branch Summer School staff
last year at Denison.
Dean of Faculty M. J. Nelson said a mathematics teacher will be announced later.
Regular college courses in the four and
two-year curricula will be offered. Teachers
whose certificates have lapsed may renew them
by attending.

FOLLOW ST RAYER REPO RT
Action has already been taken on scme
recommendations made in the Strayer Report
(The Alumnus, December, 1950).
An Inter-Institutional Committee on Educational Coordination has been set up with Dean
of Faculty M. J. Nelson as the Teachers College repre~entative to mret with delegates from
Iowa State and the State University. The
committee was appointed by the State Board
of Education , following the advice of the
Strayer Committee which studied Iowa's institutions of higher learning.
Part of the work of the Coordination committee will be to speed action on provisions of
another recommendation of the Strayer Report:
that Iowa Teachers be authorized to offer
graduate work beginning with the summer of
1952.
This recommendation had earlier brought
State Board of Education approval, subject to
budget allo:ations and approval of specific
curriculum offerings.
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'2),.ama Con/erence
NOTED DRAMA TEACHER
FEATURED ON PROGRAM
The eighteenth annual Drama Conference
at Iowa State Teachers College was held
April 28 with Madame Tamara Daykarhanova
as guest lecturer.
Topic of her address was "Crea ting a
Character" and the visiting directors were given
time to ask questions after the lecture.
The distinguished teacher and actress received her theatrical education under the guidance of Nemirovich-Dantchenko and Constantin S. Stanislavski in the School of the Moscow
Art Theater. She made many appearances in
dramatic masterpieces in leading capitals of
Europe and in New York.

TAMARA DAYKARHANOVA

Since 1935 Madame Daykarhanova has been
director of the School for the Stage in New
York City. Among the sponsors of the School
are Elmer Rice, Serge Koussevitsky, Cornelia

Otis Skinner. Hazel B. Strayer, who also
studied under Madame Daykarhanova, is a
sponsor of the School al}d is Director of the
ann ual Drama Conference here.

"Darkness At Noon" - Drama Conference Production
" Darkness at Noon" by Sidney Kingsley
was presented as the spring play and for the
annual Drama Conference.
Based on the novel by Arthur Koestler, the
play concentrates on the last six weeks of the
life of an imprisoned commissar and Red genera l, Rubashov. He lives again the days before
the Soviet purges made him a victim of the
same philosophy he had supported - that the
individual was nothing and the state was all.
At last Rubashov confesses to crimes he did
not commit and is execu ted .
The novel was a Book of the Month selection in 1941 and the stage adaption opened in
the Alvin Theatre in N ew York in January
1951 with Claude Rains as Rubashov.
It i5 ve ry unusual for a production still
playing in N ew York to be released for nonprofessional use. Iowa State Teachers College
was the first to produce the play after permission was granted by the Playwrights Company.

1951

Instrumental in getting the play released for
presentation here was Dennis M cDonald, B.A.
'4 1, from the staff of Billboard magazine.
Stan Wood, B.A. '3 1, directed the production, assisted by the other members of the
Teachers College drama staff, Dick Bergstrom,
B.A. '38, Hazel Straye r, B.A. '14, and Elaine
McDavitt.
Merle Picht, senior student, played the part
of Rubashov in the Teachers College production.

BE SURE
To let us know when your address changes.
Help us keep up on alumni and former student,
in the service, by sending us addresses of your
service friends.

REMEMBER . . .
There will be no mid-summer issue of The
Alumnus. The next number will be for September, 1951.
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Alumn i Pres ident Invents
Audio-V isual Improvements

COLLEGE PROGRAMS FOLLOW
75TH ANNIVERSARY THEME

Celebration of the 75th Anniversary of the
Iowa State Teachers College will begin with
· the matriculation convocation at the opening of
From his position as head of Midwest Visual school in the fall, according to E. L. Ritter,
Aids in Des Moines, Mr. O rth can see what anniversary steering committee chairman.
is needed in that field and has helped develop
The theme of the Diamond Jubilee will apseveral aid improvements.
ply to most programs regularly presented durMost recent, with patent pending, is a roll- ing the academic year. Homecoming (Oct.
up projection screen called the "Shad-O -Screen" 7) will use the 75-year theme, for instance.
Original plans for a three-day celebration
to allow day-time projection in classrooms withof national prominence were discarded for
out darkening the room.
An earlier O rth innova tion was the portable reasons of economy and because it was considautomatic slide projector-viewer combination ered out of harmony with wo Id conditions.
for self-changing direct viewing of transparanc1es.
J. Howard O rth, B.A. '26, not only sells
audio-visual aids - he invents them.

Mr. O rth is President of the TC General
Alumni Association.

DR. J. 0 . PERRIN E RET IRES
FROM BELL TELEPHONE POS ITI ON
Dr. J . 0 . Perrine, former ISTC physics and
mathematics professor, has retired from his
position as lecture-demonstration coordinator
with the Bell Telephone system.
Among his material contributions to the
Iowa State Teachers College were his efforts
in obtaining the Fasoldt Clock for this campus.
T his famous clock was placed in the Campanile in 1927.

JOHN M. DUNKERTON , '03
DIES IN DES MOINES
John M. D unkerton, M.Di. '03, Des Moines,
died January 23, 1951 of coronary thrombosi,
after an illness of five days. He had been a
traveling salesman in Iowa for 45 years, the
last 13 years selling World News of the Week
Map supplies which took him into many Iowa
schools. He attended the Spring Reunion last
year as a member of the 1900 football team
reunion group. T he address for M rs. (Josephine) D unkerton is 915 40th Street Place,
Des Moines 12, Iowa.
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FACULTY NOTES
Dr. A. E. Brown, professor of education at
Teachers College, will be a visiting professor
this summer at the University of Denver,
Colorado. He will teach a graduate course in
measurement and evaluation for elementary and
secondary education.

* * *
Or. L. V. Douglas will be on the summer
staff of Northwestern University in Evanston,
Ill. Dr. Douglas is head of the Teachers College business education department.

*

*

Dr. J. Duke Enlow, on the staff at Brooklyn
(N. Y.) college, will take over Bert Woodcock's safety education classes for the summer
and also the Woodcock home.
Woodcock, who will be doing graduate work
at New York's Center for Safety Education
and teaching at a New York summer camp,
will take over the Enlow house for the same
period of time.

Dr. Farnham Pope, since 1949 an instructor
in the ISTC education department, has resigned
to accept the position in charge of the North
Carolina state department of education section
on school buildings.
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Sixty-five Chicago Alumni
Attend April Dinner Meeting

t~c group in smgmg the Loyaity Song. The
piano accompaniment for the singing was provided by Miss M. Lucille Miner, B.A. '27.

The annual dinner meeting of the Chicag0
Area Alumni Group was held on Saturday,
April 14, at the Picadilly Restaurant, 410
Michigan Avenue.

MILWAUKEE ALUMNI GATHER
FOR CITY'S FIRST REUNION

After an invocation by Rev. Emerald Olson,
B.A. '32, the sixty six alumni and guests were
entertained by some facts and figures from
George S. Johnson, B.A. '29, president of the
group. Seventeen were present from Chicago,
and Hammond was second with 14. A show of
hands indicated a majority of those present
still engaged in teaching.
A ten-minute musical recital by Miss Dorrie
Shearer, Evanston vocalist, included an aria
from the light opera "The Telephone." Miss
Shearer was the guest of Clarence Hach,
secretary-treasurer.
The Group's business meeting then accepted
the report of the nominating committee by
Mrs. Gladys Goodman, B.A. '40, and the following officers were elected: Clarence Hach,
B.A. '37, president; Miss Gladys Smith, B.A.
'42, vice-president; and Miss Alice Jones, B.A.
'26, secretary-treasurer.
President Johnson drafted Louis Orr, B.S.
'28, to (in the words of President Maucker)
"manage" the group singing. Slides of two
dozen f acuity members were shown, with
alumni attempting to identify each as it was
flashed on the screen . A TV movie produced
at the college was shown featuring the emeritus
staff and titled " No Time to Retire."
President J. W . Maucker spoke then on the
"state of the College" outlining future developments. H e also held a question and answer
session following the talk.
Two gifrs were presented, this year to the
graduate represen ting the oldest class present
and to the oldest graduate present. Rev. Jesse
L. McLaughlin, M.Di. '92, talked for a shore
time in response to the presentation of the gift;
and as in previous years, captivated the audience
with his enthusiasm and courage. Miss Clara
Kneedy, B.Di. '99, received the other prize.
The meeting closed with Louis Orr leading
195 1

Milwaukee's Medford Hotel was the scene
of a reunion on April 21 when twenty-three
alumni and friends of the College took over
the Poinsetta room there.
The group was small enough to allow time
for each alumnus to recount to the group
some of his own recollections of Teachers College. The oldest class represented was 1907,
Mrs. Irwin (Martha Rau) Martin; and the
newest class was 1947, Joe Mueller.
Pictures of faculty members were shown
by G. E. Myers from the Alumni Office and
two movies from the College were shown. Mr.
Herbert V. Hake, radio program director at
the College, presented a chalk talk.
The meeting was organized by Helen Dunlap, B.A. '24; Mary Jo Read, B.A. '31, and
Elizabeth Wild, '27. The group plans to have
another meeting next year with Miss Wild in
charge.

ARCHIVIST ASKS HELP
TO COMPLETE FILES
Missing from the Archives, reports Archivist

I. H . Hart, are several issues of the Alumni
News Letter. This publication was edited for
many years by Homer H . Seerley from his
office as president.
Mr. Hart urges any alumnus who has copies
of the missing issues to consider placing them
in the hands of the College Archivist to help
complete the files.
Missing issues include:
Vol. VIII, No. l - January l , 1924
All four numbers of Vol. IX - 1925
Vol. X, No. l - January l, 1926
Vol. XIII, No. 4 - October l, 1929
If anyone has these numbers and is willing
to loan or give them to the College, please
write to Mr. Hart or here to the Alumni
Office.
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